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DEDICATION 
To RUTI-IFORI) HF N RY \tVESTVEI.I). Direc lor of lh e Sc hool or 
Fores lry, we dedi ca te Ih e 1!)65 Misso llri Log wi th warmlh and 
apprec i<ltion for his I 'adership a l1d devolion in guiding the de-
ve lopmenL of Ihe School rrolll 194 7 In 1%5. 
Dr. Wes Lve ld , born a t (;rand Rapids, gr ' lI' up nca r Fennvill e, 
Michigan , where his parenLs operaLed a frllit orch<lrd . By Ihe 
Lim ' yo ung WesLv ,ld had fini shed high sc hoo l he was familiar 
wiLh l11 a ny las ks of the fruiL farm '1' : gra ftin g, pruning, cultivaling, 
spray ing, tl nd th e l1Ulll erOUS probleills of mark t ing·. His int eresl 
in Lre ' 5 was undersLand abl e, particularl y when an old T broLher. 
Marinus , bec<l m a for stcr. W 'SL elel gnc1u at d frolll Michiga n 
SLa te U ni ve rsiLY (Lh n known as Mi higa n Agri ulLural College) 
wilh a B.S. cl egre in for slry in 1922. H wenl LO Va l ' Univers ity 
to am a Mas t ' I' of For slry d gree in I !)25. Lal I' he received th e 
Ph .D. degree from Michigan SlaL " maj oring in so il s. 
WesLve ld Slar t 'c! his prof'ssional are Twi t h t h ' lJ . S. ForesL 
Service as a .Junior For sL r on lh arson Na liomd Foresl in 
New Mexi '0 . nasion you an g 'L hilll to reminisc ' ab ut 
li ving in the ba k oUnLry, Lhrowing a diamond hit ch on a pack 
Illule, long trips by hors and recip s for p pp T-hot Mexi an 
dishes. He tran ·f rr d LO Portland , Orego n, to b om Assistanl 
Silvicu ltu rist fo r th Pacifi Northwest For Sl xp r im nl Station . 
His work on uLLing m Lhods r suIt d in some o( Lh flrsl reports 
on th s il vi ullur of p nc1 rosa pin . 
H e left gOY mm nt servi in 1928 lO b gin a long and pro-
ducLi ve areer in forestry eelu alion, ight y ars at hi s alma. mal er, 
Michigan Stat , lh n lO Missouri to iI iliat a lwo-year foreslry 
program. In 1938 h mov d l lh Univ rs ity of Florida where he 
taught silvi ullur , and did res ar h in nutritional r quir ments 
of south rn pin s. Hjs organizalional ability is vident still at the 
University of Florida r s ar h ancl ] In nSlration ar a, th Austin 
Cary M morjal For st. 
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In 1046 h e was ca ll ed lO Alaba m a PolYlec hnic InsLiluLe to head 
Lhe new ly formed D e parl1nel1l o f ForesLry. III a brief" period a 
building was crccLcd and a foresLry sLa ll asse mbl ed . I nl 947 Deans 
T rowbridgc and Shirky con vi nccd Wcs Lve ld Lh a L th e U ni vc rs it y 
of M issouri needed him LO d evclop a sound , ad equ a te fo resLry edu -
ca Lion program. ] n lhe hOL, dusLy SUlllm cr o f I ~)47 a grey P1YlllOULh 
sedan rollcd in lO Columbia, and th e Lask bcgan. In th e fo ll o win g 
c1 cade a faculLy was rccruiLed , U niversi Ly ForesL was eS labli shed , 
Lhe DeparLlllClll of ForesLry beca me acc red iLed b y th e Soc ie t y of 
Ameri ca n ForesLers , a r esea rch progra m suppo rLed b y only $700 
in an nu al o pera Lin g fund s grew LO $8() ,O()O , a nd in I ~)!)7 Lh e Sch ool 
o f Fores try was eS Lab li sh ed wiLh WesLvelc1 ass llllling th e LiLle of 
Direc lor. During lhi s pc ri od he ob la ined Lh e suppo rt of lumber 
1l1crchandi zer s and others n 'e(lccllO d evel o p Lh ' curri cul a in ' '\food 
Produ IS and Building Ma Ler ial s Ma na ge m e nL. a nd ResidellLial 
and LighL ConsLruClion. 
Alo ng th e way, WesLvcld ca mc to know ma n y peo pl e, and he 
deve loped las Lill g fri c nd hips wiLh sLudenLs. More Lh a n Olle was 
able LO finish co ll ege work becausc o f a personal loa n from Wesl -
veld . He sLill corresponds wiLh and v is iLs alulllni , Lhough Lh ey Ill ay 
have gradu aLed years ago. A lmoSL all o f u s, a L o nc Lime or anOLh '1', 
have bee n co unscled by Dr. WesLveld. In reLrosp CL, his ad v ice 
was unusually sound . During his ycars o r Lcaching th e courses 
in sil viculture became la ndmarks in th e fores Lry cu rr icululll . 
S il v iculture quizzes, th e kind Lh a L require bOlh illc!UCLiv ' and d e-
du cL ive reasoning, where a parroLlec1 a nswer sel d o m cou nLed for 
llluch, became well known- a l Limes . n otorio Ll s. 
Dr. WesLvcld is a member or: num ero us scie mif, and profes-
sional socie Lies. He has been espec iall y aC Li ve in Lh ' So ie LY of 
A mer ican ForesLers. In ad liLio n LO serving on ma n y oml11iu es, 
he was elected lO Lwo terms as a member or th e o un il, th e gov-
erning board of the Society. For professio nal a complishlll e 11 L, Lh e 
Society, in 1963, elecLed Weslv lei to the grad e of Fellow, Lhe 
hi g hest membership classification. 
On the national scene WesLveld CUlT ntly is serving a six-y ar 
term as a m ember of th e Agri ultural Board , Divi ion of BioI gy 
a nd Agriculture or the National cademy of Science, National 
R esearch Council and is chairman or the CommitLe on Forest 
R esearch . He also represents th Soci Ly of American ForesLers in 
Lh e Divis ion of Biology and Agriculture. In addition, h e is serving 
a two-y ar Lerm as Chairman oE the Cooperative Forestry R es arch 
Advisory Board. This board guides policy in administration oE Lhe 
McIntire-Stennis Forest Res arch Act. 
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1-1 is aC llV I L Y wi Lh the Com III iss ion 0 r Forest ry a L La net Gra nt 
Co ll eges an d O th er Stat ' Inst iLutions includes, sli ccess ive ly, Ch air -
man o f t he Work ing COlllmiu ee on Foreslry 195H-60 and Chair-
In a n o f th e Com miss io ll of Forestry I ~)fj() - (i4. [11 1 9(j~ , al the invi-
talion of t he Secre tary or AgriculLu re, WesLveld S Tved as a member 
o( th e Resea rch Facil iLi es Rev iew Tealll , (J. S. Deparll ll elll o r 
.\ g riClt I Lure. 
Through experi ence a t rou r la tHI -gra l1l inst it lit io ns, Weslveld 
had observed how va lu a bl ' f'cdera l fund s uncl er Lh HaLch Act 
had bee n in deve lopi ng sLrong agricultural l' 'S 'arch progra ms , 
rrolll which the U nit ed Stat es be nefits so much today. Similnr 
Ieg isla Li o n could do th e sa l11 ' fo r foresLry resea rch . W iLh support 
rro lll th ' Assoc ia ti o n or l.anc! -(; ra llt Institutions, roresLry sc hool 
ex 'c ut iv s, forest inciu stri 'S, and the Fores L Serv ic " We ·tveld , in 
large Ill easu re, ca rried o n th ' spad work which res ult ed in pas-
sage o r Public Law H7 -7HH in I ~)(i~ , th e Mci ntire-SLellnis Act. For 
his \V II -la id pl ans a 11<1 dogg '<I persevera nce , when oth ers o rt e n 
were read y LO g iv up , we ow' to R. H. \Ves tvcld a debL o r gra ti-
tude. Perhaps thi s is WesL's l110sL signifi ca nt profess io nal cOllt ribu-
t io n. Ce rtainl y its influ 'Il 'e w ill be re lt nat ion-wiele ror a long 
t illl e, fi rs t ill acce l Ta L 'd res (l rch (ln cl f-inall y in be tter rOreSL Ill a n-
age lll e nt. 
W ith all this, West round lim e LO wr iLe. He has p ubl ished 
1l10re th an 50 a rLi cl s ; bull tins, papers and t\VO lext books: A jJfJli erl 
Si l v ic llllll rt' i1l. Ih e U llil ert Sl a l r' ,\' a nd Fore.I/)')' i ll Forll1 M ({lI agr'-
II/ t' lli. 
Dr. W St l ei, w sa lut YO ll! 
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FOREWORD 
WE H AVE T H E NEE)) [() co mllluni ca te drul1llll e d in to o ur h ead s in 
sc hoo l by o ur in s tructo rs, v is i t ill g a lulll ni , a nd pra c t ic ing fo r-
es te rs. B u t, it neve r see m s to hit home until wc get o ut and 
engage in o ur profess io n . More an d more we find wc h ave to 
dea l wit h peo p le a lmos t as mu c h as we do w it h o ur fo r s ts :J nd 
trces . Tocl ay a ll our fores ts w hethc r govc rnm en t o r pri vatc ly 
owned, a re o f pub li c in terest. P eo p le wa nt to kn ow w hat we as 
fo res te rs <I re do ing to protec t a nd prese rve rh e ir n <lt unl he rit age. 
Th e re is a lso a g rea t n eed fo r us to educa te th · lay m en In m a ny 
aspec ts o f fo res try. 
Th e 1965 M iSJo liri L og, recognIZIn g t hi s ve ry n ecessa ry pa rt 
o f m ode rn - cl ay fo res try has se lec ted C()111 III III11:C(/lio Il S as its th em e. 
Dr. Rex Ca mpb e ll o f t h Rura l Soc io logy D partmen t o f t he 
U nive rsity g ives us a ge ne ra l look a t th e va rious compo ne n ts of 
effec ti ve co mmuni cat io ns. P a u l M. Kihlmirc o f t h e U. S. Fores t 
Sc rv ice a nd Jim K ee fe o f th e Mi ssouri Co nse rvat io n Commi ss ion 
g ive us <I look at va ri ou s a pp li cat io ns o f co mmuni ca tion in t h e ir 
res pec tive age nc ies. T he edi to rial sta ff o f th e MiSJ()uri f. og is 
cx trcm ely ha ppy to be a b l to prese n t t hese three excell ent 
a rti c les a ncl w is hes to ex press its s in ce re th a nk s to the a u t ho rs. 
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N ew Curriculum, Research Program Review 
Highlight 1964-65 
By R. H. W ESTVELD 
A COM PR EII ENS 1VE REV .IEW of th e fon;s try resea rch program, a pp rova l of a 
rev is d fo res try curri cululll , and additionai support fo r schola rships and 
loa ns for st ud ents we re th e maj or highlights of th e sc hoo l ye ar 19().+-OS. 
At rhe reques t of th e Sc hoo l of Fores try t he Coope rati ve Sta r Research 
Sl'I'v i e of rh e U. S. D epar tmen t of Ag ri cul t ure co ndu cted a four and one-
h;df day rev iew of th e S hoo l's resea rch program. Th e tea lll of four paneli s rs 
WB composed of: Dr. P hili p N. J ora nso n and M r. \ Villi am II . C Ulllmings of 
rI .e Coope r;lt ive Sta te Rese a rch Se rvicl'; Dr. Carl Stoltenbe rg, Hea d, De-
par tment of Fo rest ry a t Iowa State Uni ve rsity; and , Dr. Il amld ( , . Wilm , 
C om III iss ioner, New Yark Sta te Co nservil t ion Depa rtm en t. Aft er fou I' ci a ys 
of rev iewing indi vidu a l resea rch projects wit h th e projec t le aders and t he 
entire Forest ry School staff , th l' paneli sts Ill et fir st with Deil n Ki ehl il nd 
then with th e s taff to report ve rb a ll y th ei:' obse rva rions and reco mm enda -
ti ons on the resea rch prog ril m. Th eir reco mm end at ion s will be valu abl e in 
deve lopin l!; the future resea rch prog ram of th e Schoo l. 
Aft er two yeil rs of intensive st ud y of the fores try urri cululll and changes 
that might be made in the curri culum by a four- Ill il n oll1m in ee , and ex-
te nsive di sc uss ion with th e ntire sraff , a revised curri culum whi h wi ll go 
in to effe t on Se ptember, 1965, was ap prov'd . Th ' requirem nts for grad-
uat ion have been in creased frolll 134 to 139 credit hours. Th · t radi t iona l 
co urses in fores t mensura ti on, fo res t I horogramm et ry, fo rest management 
:lI1 d fores t conomi cs no longer appea r in th e curri ulum. Th ese hav hee n 
rep laced by three 5-c redit ourses in forest mana re ment , id n t ifi ed as 
Fores t M anagement J, IT , and TIT. A new approach, utili zin g th ' talents 
of t hree t eachers, will h us>d in handlin!j these courses. Th Summer 
Ca mp hilS been moved fro m th e summ er d ter th so ph omor yea r to t h · 
summer aft er the junior yea r in order to off I' th s tud ents more adva nced 
work . Six addi t ional credi t hour in th e hum ani t ies il ntl s ix ad di tional 
redit hours in social cienc s have be n acid ed to the curri ulu m. Subj ect 
matter in range, wa tershed, rec rea ti on and wildlif manil!!; m Ilt hav also 
been add ed. 
A new s tudent loa n fun I kn own as the "Georg L. Haw kins Sr. LOil n 
F und " was es tablished by Dr. Georg L. H awkin , Jr., of St . Loui s by an 
initi a l gift of $565. H e pl ans to add money and r al esta te to th fund in 
t he future. T h moni s are to be used solely for loa ns to both undergradu a te 
and gradu ate students in th e S hoa l of Fores try. G. M y ron Gwinn er, a 
member of the Sc hool of }ores try Ad visory Coun cil , and Mrs. Gwinn r 
have es tabli shed th e " D av id and Gertrud G winn e r cholarship" in honor 
of hi pa rents. Thi ehola rship i $250 annu ally and ca n b u ed at t he 
di sc I' ti on of th Scholarship ommitte of th e School of F res try. Mr. 
H . L. Ru t, Pres id nt of t he Rust Sash and D oo r omp any of Ka nsas 
C ity made $500 ava il able from the J hn B. Rust Charitabl Tru t F und 
for schola rship purposes for tudents in th wood produ cts and building 
ma t ri a l management curri culum . 
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Other finan ' i;1I support 1'01' scholars hip , 10<l n and mi sce ll aneous pu rposes 
initiated prev iously continu e to rece iv' g;ood support. F unds ror sc holar-
ships exclusive or th ' n 'W prog;rams rota lcd ~23()O, and contributions to the 
School or Forest ry M ell1 0ri al Loa n F und inc!'eascd th e rund by $300. Small 
contributi ons rrom 23 indi viduals 1'01' unrest ri t ·d usc tota led $ 174 and 
large contribu tions rrom four dono rs ror unres tri ctcd us' tot :llcd $11 50. 
Twcnty-one stud ents in til ,S 'hool or Forcstry were reci pi ents or thc 
v;] rious S holars hips. 
The rcsearch program W,IS s treng th ened consid erably by th e sc ond 
annual app ropri at ion in support or the Md ntire-S tennis Act or $2 1,347. 
Coo penlti ve aid g; rants wta ling $6500 we re received rrom the Cent ral 
Sta tcs Forcs t Experim cnt Sl;ltioll in support or rcsea rch on th e oil k wilt 
di sease and on studi cs or cnerg;y and watr r halan ce on 1'01' 's t and ran v;e 
land . The U ni ve rsity Resea rch Co un cil made a grant or $2 140 row;m l th c 
purch:lse or equipment ror th e projec t on cncrgy ;Ind w;ltcr balan ce. The 
pur ha sc or <lpproxim ate ly $30,000 or equipmcllt is prov iding a s lronge l 
hilse 1'01' iner as ing th c amollnt or hasi rcsear h. Th e major publi catioll 
res ul ting rrom th rcseil r h program W;IS th c hulletill cnt itl ed " Chri stm as 
Trees, a Mi sso uri ' rop," by R. Brooks Polk . 
Two successrul short courscs w rc held Oil the campus in ' olllmb i:l. Th c 
Fo res try Short 'ours' re;1l:ur ,d OIl C da y or di sc uss iOIl Oil rores t' waters hed 
managcment fin d anoth cr day on communi cat ions in rorest ry. Staff mem-
bers rrom the D 'partments or Psy hology, H ural Soc iology, Sp 'ceil and 
g; ricu ltllral Extcnsion Edu H ion , pani ' ipated in th e program on com-
mllni ca ti ons in rorcst r . Staff mcmbers rrom the So il s Departlllcllt, from 
lhe U. S. Gco logi al Survcy, T 'nn essee Va ll ey Allthority, and th e For st 
Service wcrc th e di s uss ion le'lders 1'01' th ' watershed manag mcnt 1 rog;ril ll1 . 
Th · Tr S rvice Short ' ourse dca lt with ' urr<.: nt proh l ' l11 s or particu lar 
signifi cil nc to p rsons nga cd in tree s rv ice and mllni cip al ror 's try wo rk. 
Un ive rsity or M isso uri sp ilk rs in lu d 'd persons rrom th ' So il s, Il orti cul-
ture and E ntomo log D partm 'nts. Oth r spcil k ' rs wcr ' Dr. R. A. Keene, 
or t h K ansas Stat ' U ni v rsity Horti ultur Departl11 ent , Forrest ' 
Strong, retir d rrom th D parrm nt or Botany ilnd Pathology or M i higa n 
Sta te Univ rsity, an I John W. P ' a () k or th 'c ntral Stat 's Fores t Ex-
perim nt Stiltion . 
Exhibits reil turing th ' wood produ ts and bui lding mater ials manag ment 
and I' sid nri al an d light onstru tion urri culums rormed a part of the 
Co ny ntion or th e SOllthw · t rn Lumb rm n's Assoc iation and th ' Kansas 
C ity Hom Show. Tn a h ins tance, ra 1Ii ty m mbers were ava il ahle to 
di sc uss th s programs with int rcs t d p rsons. 
An iml ortant hang in perso nn I curred on Se pt mb r I , 1964, wlpn 
W. j. G'N ii , a memb r of th s taff s in c 1951, b cam Asso iate Pror ssor 
Emeritu s or Forcst ry. J e was su d d by J. Howard Smit h. 
Interes t in the ' radu ate program continu s to in r as', E nrollm ent dlll'-
ing th hool yea r wa s 17 s tud nts six of whom are workin g toward 
Docto r's degr s. 
Th dv i, or oun il wa pa rt icul a rl d v lop ing the pro-
grams for th two short ours s and in making ontaets in onn tion with 
th e Dev lopm nt Fund Program. All of th Sc ho I of For stry's programs 
ar bett r becau of th wi e ouns I of th Ad -
vIso ry ou ncil. 
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T hi s yea r co mpletes t he hapt rs on t he d ve lo pm cnt o f t he S hoa l dur-
ing its fir st c ig h tee n yea rs. A n w adm ini s tration will g uid e th e fo res try 
prog rams at th e sta rt o f the 1965-66 sc hoo l yea r. In 1947 th e d pa r t m en t 
h ad 11 3 undergra du ates a nd no g radll ate s tud ents, a fa ulry o f three, and a 
budgc t o f M7,OOO. As a Sc hoo l (es tab li s hed in 195 7) it ha s 195 unde r-
g radu ates and 17 g rad u a te students, a fac ulty of 23 (s ix o f who m a re grad-
uate ass ista nts), a nd a budge t o f $320,000 . Th is prog ra m was m ade poss i-
b le t hro ug h th e st rong support o f th e U ni ve rsity ;)dm ini s trat ion a nd the 
loya lty, coope ration, ene rgy, a nd initiati ve o f th e School o f F o res try fa-
culty, sec I' t a ri a l sta ff , and st ud nts. Fro m thi s b ase a new Direc tor wi ll 
ha ve the o pportunity to deve lop g reate r s treng th a nd qUillity in the Schoo l 
prog ra m in the future, but particu la rl y in the g ra duate -du cati o n, resea rch 
li nd ex tensio n prog ram s. 
THE LOG GOES WASHINGTON 
Th MissOU1i Log was ind d privil ged to honor two grea t sta tesmen 
wit h th e dedica tion of the 1964 issue. Pictured a bov last Ma y 13 in th e 
Sena te Lounge o f the apitol ar S nator John Stennis ( right), D e mocrat 
from Miss iss ippi , and R presentative C liffo rd McIntire ( nt r), R publican 
fr m Main, who w re co- ponsors of the McIntir -Stenni for stry resea rch 
I g islation in the ir res pec tive hous s f Congr s . Dr. W s tv Id , who worked 
dili g ntly over a period of sev ral months for th bill's pa ssag is hown 
presenting Senator te nni s a nd ongres man McIntire with opi of th 
1964 Missouri Log. 
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1f n jflemoriam 
GEORGE O. W HITE - 1894-1964 
Geo rge O. White was well kn ow n to foreste rs throughout the state . As 
Mi sso uri 's fir st stat · fores ter M r. White ain ed nati onal recogni tion both as 
a fores ter and I ader of m ·n. As the first L ifet ime Honorar Member of the 
Fores try C lub of th e U ni ve rsity of M issouri he is the one to whom we as 
students and Future for sters looked for in spiration . 
Arthur Meyer, edi to r of th e Journa l of Fores try and long- tim e fri end and 
former employee of M r. White describes him in thi s way: 
"A qui et but persuas ive man, th e epi to llle of thos' fores ters who 
serve their s [ ~ r e we ll and through it their nation , was C co rgc O. 
White, state fores ter, gentl ern ;IIl ." 
1. HOWARD SMITH SUCCEEDS W. 1. O'NEIL 
Oil Se ptember 1, J. Il owani Smith 
rook ove r th e pos it ion () upi ed by W. 
J. O' Ne il who retired. H · wa du ated 
frOIll th ' Sta te Range r School of the 
N·w York State 'o il 'ge of For stry in 
1947. Aft ' r wo rking hri eR for th State 
'ons rV<lt ion Dcpartm ' nt and th .n as 
an ss istant Kiln Oprator for th ' 
ti kl 'y F urniture 'omp;lI1 Y of Fayette-
viII , N w Yo rk , h return d to New 
York Sta t Co lI ·g or Fores try and 
am d a ba· h lor of s i nc' degr " with 
a Ill ajor in onv 'rsion and di stribution 
of wood products in 195 1 and a mast r's 
cl e rec from th sa m in stituti on with a 
major in produ tion managem nt and 
sta ti st i s in 1953. From that tim e until 
a c pting tiP position in the S hool of 
F res try, h se rv d suc ss ive ly as abi-
n t and L iai on Engin er in the T el -
vision and Radio D partment of Gen-
ra I Ele tri orp . in Syra LIS, N w 
York ; th n as Sup rv isor of E ngin ering in th abin t D pawn nt of 
1 ackard-B II E I ctri orporati n and later as M anager of th abin t 
partm ent of t h sa m orporation . H then took a position as Supervising 
Engin ·er with R. Pres ott and Son, K s vi II , N w York. Sin ea rning 
his d gr from th N w York Stat 011 g~ of For st ry, h has be n em-
pi y d ontinuou Iy in t h wood produ cts fi Id and th refore brings a wealth 
of experi enc to hi s n w po ition. H ha s b en act iv in th For st Products 
R s arch Soci ty . 
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!D .. a..eto..'l, J 6.. !D .. erJ'l,ee 
eandidate 
ROBERT A. RALSTON 
13.SY. Color:ldo St:lrc 1I 1l i versity 
M. I". L1Il inrsiry o[ Mil'hi~ : I1 \ 
Thesis: 
AN ECONOMIC APPRAISAL OF ALTERNATIVE LAND USES 
IN DENT COUNTY, MISSOURI 
An Abstract : 
SMA I.l. I. AN IJ OWNE RS in rh ' M isso llri (harks arc continu all y Ll c· <1 with th 
d 'cision whether to onrinll e to grow th ·ir PI' 'sent oak tin'lll ' I' sta nds, on-
v ' rt to pin e or conv ' ft to grass. T his s tudy attempts ro help th em make 
such de isions hy omparin g the <l It 'm at ' rates of re lurtl for vuious land 
us's hy sit , and s to king lass und 'r man '" possibl ' 'ol1lbin at ion of cos ts 
and r turn s. 
E OITOR'S NOTE: Mr. R als torl witt be the recipie'nt of the firs l Ph .D. degree 
granTed in Fores try by the ch ooL of Fores try at the University of M is-
SOWN . 
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LOREN R. FLOTO 
Ceneseo, I llinois 
RSr-, U ni versity of Missour i, 1% + 
I,'oresrr.\' CIt,Il 
Sociery of Amtri c~n Fore, rer s 
X i Sigma Pi 
G;,mlll :' Siglll ;, Deli ;, 
U.S. hlJ'ts r Service : 
J<I ;d1O, Ca lifornia 
Thesis: 
AN EVALUATION OF SURVIVAL, GROWTH, AND 
DEVELOPMENT OF COTTONWOOD TREES IN 
SOUTHEASTERN MISSOURI PLANTATIONS 
An Abstract: 
THI S STUDY reports th e four-year I' o rd o f an experimental south eas t Mis-
souri cottonwood p lantation w hich includ es two t y p s o f pl a ntin r s to k 
( cuttings and seedlings ) fr om each of twO geograp hi ca l SO liI' es (c ntral 
~i so uri and southeas t Missouri ). Centra ! seedlings showed the highes t 
ur v iva l ra te, fo llowed by s ucc ss iv Iy lower rates for so u t heas t seedlings, 
centra l uttings, a nd south as t c uttings . Averag tota l height was gr ates t 
in southeas t cuttings, fo llowed by ntral seedlings, centra l lIt ti ngs, a nd 
outheast s d ling. B asa l fo rkin g, which is xp cted to b detrim nta l to 
future height g rowth and tr e fo rm , was more preva lent in tree. of utting 
ori g in [han in those p lanted as se dlings. D es pite hig h g n ti var ia bi lity 
of the stock, certain m o rpho logical cliff r nces w e I' founcl be tw n th two 
geographica l sources. 
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eandidate!t 
PA UL G. SCOWCROFT 
St . Loui s, Mi ssouri 
B.S. F .. Uni ersity of Mi sso uri . 1% + 
Society of Ameri ca 11 Foresters 
X i Sigma Pi 
Thesis : 
THE EFFECTS OF FIRE ON OZARK HARDWOOD 
IN MISSOURI 
An Abstract 
T il E P U RP OSE O F TIl l S ST UDY is to de t e rmine quantit a ti ve ly th e e ffec ts th a t 
fir e has o n th e O za rk ha rdwood sites in Misso uri . M or ta li ty, g rowth , phys i-
ca l d a m a~e to th e trees, r produ c ti on , so il prop rti es infiltra ti on , and h r-
ba cea us vegeta ti o n a re a ll cons id r d in r la ti on to fire. 
Th e s tud y a r a is on the U ni v rs it F ores t wh re six plo t s have been S t 
up , with two plo t s ass ign d to each of three t rea tm e n ts: ont ro l, annu a l 
burn , a nd peri di e b urn . 
The d a ta ga th red is being summ a ri zed a nd ana l 5 to de termin 
whe th e r Imrning h as a s ignifi ca nt effec t o n Oza rk hard woods, and th e ex t n t 
of thi s e lf ct. 
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ROBERT M. LOOMIS 
S;dem, Missouri 
B.S .. U ni ve rsity of Michigan, 1 9-1 ~ 
Society of Ameri c;lIl Fores ters 
Xi Sigma Pi 
Thesis: 
EFFECTS OF SEASON ON CERTAIN F ACTORS O F FIRE 
DANGER EVALUATION 
An Abstract 
FIRES I\ I AY 0 C J{ in Misso uri 's oak-hi ckory rOJ"(;s t ty pe durin g a ll ill onth 
or the 'ca r. So, a bette r und ers t <l nding or th' influ 'n ee or season on the 
fi re dange r r<lcro rs or ru I quantity a nd fu el moist ure is n cded a long with 
a ll in te rpre tation or rela t ions be tw'en the new U. S. l'o res t S' rv ice, Na-
tional Fir ' Dange r Rat ing Sy tem's fin e- fu el l110i s rur tab l 's and l uilciup 
II1dex in term s or prevai ling Misso uri ru I moi stures. 
A stud y cond ucted during the past yea r eva luated elfe ts or s '3son on 
fores t fl oo r ru I qua ntiti es a nd fu I moist ure, r la tin g mois ture Oll t nt (,f 
urra ce leaves and moisture content of th e comp a ted r rm ' ntat io J1 laye r to 
th e Nationa l Fir D ange r Rating Syst'm's fin - fu el moistur tab le ~a l u es 
and bui ldup ind ex tab le va lues r spec tively . Th e r suits app ly to a typical 
M i. so uri rores t-ru el ty p , a forty-yea r-o ld, ru lly-stocked, oak-hi ckory s tand . 
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Senior Class of 1965 
ALLEY, NORMAN LEVI 
Fremon t , Missouri 
Forestry Club : '01-'62 
Society of A meri ~ n Foresters 
Experience: U.S. F.S . Clark Na tio n ~ 1 For -s t, Mis-
so uri ' 3-'0~· 
ALLMON, CHARLES RAY 
Kansas it , Missouri 
Society of m 'ri C;lIl For srers 
Pi Kapp<l Alpha Social Frat 'rnit 
Sports: Fr shman BJsebal 1 
AMMON, VERNON D. 
M 'ndon, Missouri 
lub : '63.'64, '64-'65 Fore try 
Exp ri en 
soun 
: Tn t rn ational Pap r 
, 2·'64 
0 ., olumbi a. Mi s. 
BARNEY, HOWARD STEPHEN 
Vandalia, Mis ollri 
Fores try lub : '62.'63, ' 3-'64, '64-'65 
S ci ty of meri an Fores t rs 
Sports: Intramural Football, Softba ll , Table Tenni s, 
Tourn am nt Bridg 
Experi en : U .S. I' .S. Medi ine Bow National Forest 
, 2.'63 
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CHRISTOFF, GARY THOMAS 
C;lpe G irard e: lu , M isso uri 
Tr:lIl sfer fro lll So urh e:ls r Mi ssol lri S r:lre Co ll ege 
Fores rry C lull : '()2-'()1, '(,)- '( ,-f , '(14 - '65 
Soc iety o f Ameri c;11l Fores rers 
New man Cl uh 
X i Sigilli! Pi 
Sports: Inrr:lmur:d Foo ri>:dl 
Ex peri ence: R . B. Po r:ls hni ch CO ll srru crion Co. '6 1-'62 
C.S .I' .E.S ., Ca rbo nd :dc, Illili oi s 'C)',· 
DAVENPORT, CLEDITH RAY, JR. 
C hilli coth e, Mi ssouri 
Soc iery of A lll eri c lll Foresters 
DECKER, JERRY A. 
Thayer, l'ow:1 
T ra nsfer fro m C rcst'On Jr. o ll egc 
Fores try Cl ub : '62, '62-'61, '{,3 -'()4, '64-'65 
Society o f Am eri can F o res te rs 
Ameri ca n Soci cry of Photogr:lmmetry 
Exp ri ence: .S. Navy '57-'6 1 
U.S .F'.S., Shasta -T rinity Nation:d Fo rest , a li -
fornia '62, '63 
Sc hoo l o f Fore. try R esea l' h Dra ftsm a n 'G2-'l'i3 
DENNEY, CHARLES· HUGH 
Columbi a, Misso uri 
Forestry lub : '61-'62, '62-'63, '63-'64, '64-'65 
Hi s tori a l '61-'62 
Soci ty o f Amcri ca n Fores tcrs 
Agricu lture C lub 
houtea u G rotto 
Alph a Ga mma Rh o So ·iil l Fraternity 
Sports : Intra mura l Footba ll , Basketba ll , Softb a ll , 
Tra k, Voll ey ba ll 
Expe ri ence: U.S .F.S. lark Na tion a l Fore t , Mi sOLiri 
'64 
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DOWD, WALTER LEO 
Wes ton , Mi ssouri 
Tran sfer from St. Benecli ts Co ll ege 
Fort;stry Club : '62-'61 , '(,)-'(,-!- , '(,4-'6S 
I'orcs t Proclu ts Resea rch Soc iety 'o:l- '64 
X i Sigma Pi: Sccret:lry- Fi ,c;1! Agent 'M-'oS 
Newm:Jn Club 
For st Prod ucts Res :J rch Soc iety Aw:ml 
Lumber Dc:ders Scholarship 
W 's tvelcl Junior Awa rd 
Experience: Beverl y Lumber Co. 'SC), '()O, '(, I, '(,] 
U.S. Plywood, K:lll S:IS '(,2 
Wcycrh ;II lse r Sawmi ll , W;lshington '(>4 
DYER, JAMES W, 
Bu ck ncr, Missouri 
Fores try I u b: '61 -'(,4 
So iety of American I'ores ters 
Fres hman ' urators Awa rd 
~=x pe r i e n ce: .I . B. Ru ssell Lumber Co ., Mi ssouri 
'6 1, '62 
EISELE, WILLIAM J" JR. 
Le 'shurg, New J rsey 
Fores try ' Iub : '6 1-'62, '62- '61, '63-'64, '64-'OS 
Secretary '04; Chairm :J n of Ac onlmod"rion s, Mid-
wes t Fores rers onclave 'oS 
Mi ssouri Log: Associ<lt , Editor '63-'64·, Editor '(, 4·-'(1.~ 
Society of Ame ri c~ n For 's r rs 
Mc lurg I louse Juli cia l I oard '1'3-'64 
Sports: l ntramural Foo tball , Vall - I all, l3a s'ball 
Experi nce: School of For stry Resea rch Assistant '(,S 
EVANS, RICHARD SCOTT 
St. Loui s, Mi ssouri 
Forestry lub : '62 
S ciety of America n Fore t rs 
Mi ssouri Rid ers lub 
Ex peri en e: L ib r State Park , Indiana '6 1 
U.S .F .S. Targh e Na tion al For st, Ida ho' 2, '64 
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LEONARD, ROGER WI LLIAM 
R epub li c, Mi sso uri 
l<ores t ry C lub : '61-'/12, '62-'(,3 , '63-'(,+, '(,4-'(,.'i 
Secreta ry '63 , Fores t er '64 
M isso uri Lng : Business M :lll agc r '63-'64, '(,4- '(,5 
Socie ty of Ameri t :ln F ores te rs 
X i Sigma Pi : Ran ge r '6~· , !\ ssis rallr Fores ter '(,'I·- '(,S 
Ga mm a Sigm ;] D elt :1 
Wes tveld Fres hm an Award 
X i Sigma Pi Fres hm :ln Awa rd 
Associ:1 red Coopera ge Indu st ri es of Ameri ca , I il L'. 
Sc hob rshi p 
Expe ri ence : Radi o S ta ti on KWTO Spri llg fi eld , Mis-
sou ri ' (, I , '62 
U .S.F.S. Sequ oi:1 N ationa l Fo rcH, C: tliforn i:1 '(,4 
OWEN, ALLEN DALE 
Univ ersity Ci ty , Mi sso uri 
Fores try Cl uh : '62- '63 , '(,3-'(,4, '(,4·-'65 
Soc iety of Am eri C:lnFores ters 
Spon s: Freshm en Wrestlin g T ea m 
Experi en e: U.S. F.S. Sequ oia N:lti on;ti Fores t , '; tli -
fo rni a '62 
U.S. F.S. Fremont N ationa l Fores t·, Oregon '(,4 
PAYNE, JOSEPH WILLIAM 
Sprin gfi eld , Mi ssouri 
Transfer from South east Mi ssour i State ull eg 
Forestry C lub : '60-'61, '62-'63 , '63- '64, 'M-'(,5 
Assist" n t Fores ter '64, Fores ter '65 
M issouri Log : Photograph er '()3-'(!4, '(,4-'{,5 
Society of Am eri can Fores t ers 
Ex peri enc': U .S. Navy 
School of Fore try R esearch Ass is ra nt '63-'64, 
'64-'65 
ROLL, ROBERT ANDREW 
St. L oui s, Misso uri 
F ores try Cl ub : '6 1-'62, '62-'63, '63-'64, '64-'65 
X i Sigma P i : Ranger '64-'65 
H adley H ou e: Secreta ry '62-'63, Lt. Govern or '63-'64 
St. Loui s H oo H oo lu b Schola rship 
Ex perience: K lingert L and sca pe 0., St. Loui s, M is-
so uri '61 
L aCrosse L umber 0., o lumbia, Missouri '63-
'65 
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ROS.S, GERALD EUGEN E 
Hou sto n, Missour i 
Forest ry Club : '62-'63, '03-'64. 'M-'OS 
Socie ty of A me ri c~ n Fores ters 
C u n l tors Scholarship 
Ri ch a rd M. ll iggins Schol:irship 
S POrts: Intra mural Basketh ,dl , So ftb~ ll , Voll ey hall 
Exp ri e nce: U.S .F.S. Stani sl;lIl s N; lti ona l Fores t , Ca li -
fo rni;1 '64 
SAVAGE, WILLIAM K. 
S t . L oui s Mi so uri 
F ores try Club : '() 1-'62. 'M-'() .~ 
Soc ie ty o f Ameri ca n Fore rers 
C hou t ca u G rotto 
Spo rts: Intramural Footha ll , Ba sk ·th;dl , Voll ey b:dl 
Ex peri e nce: U.S.F.S. bll'wat r Nal'ional Forest, 
T ci;dlO '62 
Frem ont N a tiona l Fores t , O regon '1l4 
SADOWSKI, FRANKLIN G. 
St . Loui s, M issouri 
Fores t ry lu b: '6 1-'62, '62-'63, '63-'64, '64-'()5 
So 'ie ty of Am eri ca n F or sters 
S ports: In t ramural Footha ll , Volley ha ll , Sofrl'dl 
Ex p ri ence: U.S.F.S. Sa lmon Na tiona l Fores t , Id;1 ho 
'62 
SLAYTON, JOHN RICHARD 
Wausa u, Wisconsin 
F orestry C lub : '63, '63-'64, '64-'65 
oncl ave Committee 
So i ty of Ameri ca n Foreste rs 
U niversity R ed ross Water Sa f ty Direc tor 
Sigm il N u Soci al Fra ternity 
Ex peri ence: U .S .F.S. Superior Nil ti ona l F orest, M in-
n e ota '64 
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STEP HENSON, W ILLIAM LEE, JR. 
St. Loui s, M issouri 
I'orts rry Club : '6 1-'62 , '()2-'(>1, '().1-'()4, 'M-'()=; 
Ran ge r '64, CO ll cl;IVt Ch:lirm ;11l '(,S 
Soci ,ty of Ameri ca n I'or 's tcrs 
Ex peri ence: U.S. F.S. Pa ye tte N;I ti on:d I:on:st , I d:dlO 
'(j l , '62 
CI:,rk N:ltion;d Fortst , Missolll'i '(,-~ 
SUCHLAND, ARTHUR RAYMOND 
Ii ou e Sp rings, Mi ssouri 
Fores tT), IlIb : '()2 -'(,J, '(13 - '(,+, '(,+- '() .:; 
Secret;lry '(lS 
Soc iety or !\mt: ri C: ln Fures ters 
Sports : Inrr :l l1lur:d Foo ri> ;dl 
Experi ence: U.S .F .S. Bitterroo t N:lt ional hH'est, 
Mont;ln ;1 '(i4 
TALIAFERRO, CARL EUGE N E, JR. 
I-!:irri son, Arbnsas 
T ransr r from Uni ve rsity or Arbnsas 
Fores try luh : '62- '63, '63-'64·, '64·-'65 
M issouri Log : ircu l;lti nn Man .. ge r '()4·-'(),'i 
So iety of Am ri ca n Fores t t rs 
rn old Air Soc iety 
Expe ri ence: Phi lmont S 'out R ~ n h '61, '62 
TEAGUE, ROGER NEALE 
E I Dorado Springs, Missouri 
Fore try Club : '6J-'62 , '62-'63, '63 -'64, '64-'65 
So iety of Ameri ca n Fores ters 
Se<l rs and Roebuck Schol;trship '6 1 
Ex peri nce : U.S.F .S. Plum as Na ti on .. 1 For st , a li -
rornia ' I , '62 , '64 
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VOGT, WILLIAM KELLY 
St. Loui s, Missouri 
Fores try Cl ub : '6 1-'62, '62-'(,3 , '63-'(,+, '(,+-'{,S 
Missou ri Log : Assist: lIlt Adve rt ising Man age r '(,J-'(,+ 
Soc iety of Ameri c ln Fores ters 
Sports: Ill t ramura l Ba sk ~ tba ll , VolI 'yb:dl , Base ball 
Experi ence: Uni on E k ctri c, Mi ssouri '(,+ 
WALTERS , DONALD A. 
Creve Coeur, M issouri 
Transfer fro m Southern Ill inois 
Fores try lub : '02- '(,) , '63- '64, 
Sociery of Am 'ri can For sters 
X i SiglTI:I Pi 
n i versi ty 
'M -'M 
Expcri 'IKe : U.S. O:lst (;1I :lrd 
WELLS, JOHN FRANKLIN 
HoustoJl , Missouri 
Fores try ' Iub : '60-'61, '6 1-'62, '62-'63 , '63-'6+. '6+-'6.1 
Society of meri an Forest 'rs 
Ameri C:11 1 Fores try Asso 'iati on 
Sports: Tn tramura l Foo tb ;lIl , Ba skctb :dl , VolI 'yb:dl , 
Softb all 
Experi ence: .S .F.S. Bitterroot N:lti onal Fores t , 
Jd ;d1o '61, ' )2, '63 
WU ENSCHER, JAMES E DWARD 
Affton, Mi ssouri 
T ransfer from Washington Univer ity 
For stry lub: '63-'64, '64-'65 
Missouri Log: Assist;ln t dverti sing Manager '64, 
Ad ve rtising Mana ger '65 
Society of Amcri C;1I1 Foresters 
X i Sigma Pi 
W stv eld Seni or Awa rd 
X i Sigma Pi Senior wa rd 
houte;1LI Grot to 
Ro ali es T ill es cholarship 
Ex perience : Mi s uri Botani al Gard n '62 
Missouri State Park Board '63 
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BROWDER, HORACE LACKEY, III 
K irkwood, Missouri 
T ra nsfer from North ~s t Missouri SClte oll cgc 
Soci e ty o f Am eri c~ n F ores ters 
JOINER, PHILLIP JACK 
Tren ton, Mi sso uri 
T r;lIl sfc r from E ngin ee ring 
South wes t Lumbe rm ens Asso ' iarion Scholarship 
Ex peri ence: LO llg i> c ll Lumber Co., Co lllmhi :l. M is-
SO Uri 
LOGAN , RALPH BERNARD 
S t. Loui s, Mi ss uri 
Fores try Club : '6 1-'62, '63-'64, '64-'65 
Soci ety of Amer ica n F or s ters 
MARLEY, ROBERT EDWARD 
St . Loui s, Mi sso uri 
Transfer from H a rri s T eachers C li ege 
Horse bac k Riding lub 
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McADAMS, EUGENE ALAN 
T~rkio, Mi ssouri 
for e hm all ur arors Award 
SCHW EIGHART, TIM R. 
HUlllbolr, Illi noi s 
Fores try ' Iu b: 'Ii 1-'(,2, '()2-'(,3, '63 -'6+, '('+-'(,s 
Arnold Air Socict 
Pi Kappa Alph a Social Frar t! rnity 
Wcs t v> lc\ Sophomore ward 
STOEW E, RUSSELL JOSEPH 
Cin cinnari, Ohio 
Forestry ' Iub : '6 1-'62, '(,2-'()3, ' ('1-'(,4, '64-'(,S 
So iet of Am 'ri ca n Fores rers 
Mock Pol itica l onven ti on 
Sc;lhh ~rd and Blad · 
Sigma u So ial Fril tcrni ty 
Di stingui shed Mi lit ~lry Student 
Experi en 'e: I.S.F.S. Um pqu a at iona l Forest, Ore-
gon '62 
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The Forester As A Communicator 
Dr. REX R. CAMPBELL 
Dept. of Rural Sociology 
MOST FOI{ESTEI(S AR E SA L ESMAN of ide;) s. Tt is nor enoug h fo r a s tud ent o j 
fo res try to learn the techni ca l kn ow ledge in th e fie ld . I n additi on , he 
mu st lea rn a nd li se t he skill s o f communi c;)t ions . Th e vast m ajority (If 
fo res ters a r in close inte rac ti o n wi th o th e r people a nd us ua ll y it is o ne 
o f the ir prim a ry duti es to "se ll " ot her indi v idu a ls on ce rtain practi ces o r 
proced ures. 
It is a r a re fo res t er w hose pos iti on does not invo lve the ac tive com-
muni ca ti on of info rm at io n ab o ut so me as pec t o f fores try to oth er in -
dividua ls. Thus, if th e m ajo rity o f pe rsons inv o lv·d in fo res tr a re to be 
e ffect ive they must de velop adequate sk ill s o f communi cat ions. Howeve r, 
this is not an easy act to pe rfo rm . As a n exa mple of this, the need fo r 
fire preve n t ion h as bee n kn ow n fo r m a ny deca des, a nd has been ac ti ve ly 
pro moted for a n a lm os t s imil a r numbe r o f deca des. H oweve r, th e adoption 
o f prevenr ive m 'as ures a re st ill fa r 1'1'0 111 compl e te. O ft en, o ne of the bot tl e-
necks PI' ve n ting rh e a dopt io n o f t hi s is th e in a hility o f foreste rs or oth er 
inc res t ed indi v idu a ls in s uccessfull y co mmuni ca tin p; their me. sage to a ll 
th e c iti zens who arc invo lved in fire preventio n. 
Th e process of communica ti o n has bee n desc ribed b y H aro ld L asw ell as 
"Who says w hat in w hi c h channel to whom with what effec t." If the fores t I' 
will a n a lyze hi s co mmuni cation effo rt s in t rm s o f each of the underlin d 
words in thi s sentence, it will permit him to mo re success full y communicate 
to hi s a udi e nce. 
Le t us exa min e each o f these wo rd s a nd see h ow th ey might a pp ly to 
th e fo rester who is at tempting to cOlTImuni cat to a g ro up o f peo ple. 
Obviously, the w h o is th fore t e l' in th is case a nd needs no furth er desc rip-
t ion. H owev 1', the w hat is not so s imple. T he w hat has two bas ic elemen ts: 
th e co ntent of th e m essage a nd th e fo rm in which it is pre ented . Th 
m essage must b e in a n unde rsta nd a ble a nd inte res ting form; otherwi se, it 
wi ll n o t reac h the audience regardl ess o f which cha nn e ls a re used or to 
whom it is direc ted (t he a udi ence) . This ca nnot be determin ed without 
con id er ing th c h a nn el, the a udi enc , a nd th e ·d s ired eff ets. Most fo r ste rs 
a nd practiti o n rs in any t chni ca l fi Id h ave a "jargon" of th ir own. H ow-
ever, this " j a rgon " is not s ha red o r und ers tood by the m ajority o f the peo-
p le. T hus, the fores ter must take pa rti cular ca r th a t he does not attempt 
to use thi s technic al t ermino logy in communi ca ting to hi s a udi ence. At 
the same time, it must be in an interesting fo rm; it mi ght be sa id that mos t 
Ame ri ca ns like their duca ti.on "s uga r-coated ." If th m essage is dry and 
uninte rest ing, it is not like ly to be "swa llowed ." 
In d e te rmining t he content o f the m essage it mu st b kept in mind th at 
research in communication h as indica ted about the on ly t hin g that m ass 
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medi a, i.e., newspa pers, radio and t ' I 'v ision, ca n do 
in dividll a l behav ior. J t is nor lik ·1 to rev rse or v ' r 
hum an b ·hav ior. Thlls, a Ill essage ca ll ing for a radica l 
deli v red t hro ugh Ill ass media is doomed to fai lure frolll 
is slightl mod ify 
radica ll r elir c t 
n w beh av io r a nd 
th s ta rt. 
Th ere (l r man y challll e/J, and a de tai l d description of each is no t poss i-
ble here. Il ow ve r, it is illlpo rra nt 1"0 not· t hat c hann ·Is Illu st he selec ted 
just il S roo ls for repairing an a u to lllol ile; some will fit in on placc, others 
will I·il" in oth r p laces; some will do one job, ot hers will do others. An 
atte lllp t to usc onc too l, li ke a pair of pliers, for ev eryt hin g; is not li k , ly 
to be gr a tl y effec ti ve. Thus, the fores rer should not depend upon news-
papers or any o th er si nl?; k medi a to do hi s entire job of olllilluni ca ri ons. 
If a \' ' ry la rge change in behavior is des ired, fa ce-to-fac' cO llll11 lln ica ri on 
eirh e: r by th e: fo re:ste r or i> e:tte r yet, by trusted mcmh ers of th · co mmunity 
will have: the most eff "Ct . Th e mass media of newspa p'l"S, r;l( li o an d tele-
vis ion a rc effect ive in not ifyi ng or alerting people to c'rra in situ <l tions; 
however, th ' lack the imp,, ·t of th e person;] 1 ry p 's of cOl1lmuni ca ti on. 
Th e w h olll in th e 'omllluni cations fr a lll ework is not as s impl e ;]s ir 
so und s. Within a ll cO I11n1unir t h ' re arc Illany groups havi ng diffe r 'nl" 
interes ts, diff 're nt 'duca tion I 've ls, and different 'h" nl1 e ls of cO l11muni o l-
tion . Each of these groups Illust h ' takcn into consideratio ll sep;H a tely in 
a successful cO llll11uni ciit ions e: ffort. 'o llll11uni a ri () ns m 'di" ill" li ke a 
shotgun- th e la rger th e choke, the Illore wid cs prea d rhe charl-(e, a nd th e 
less effcct it has on il11p <lct . If a rorester in hi s communi catiol1 s <It[(:mpts to 
hi t a ll ta rl?; t s at 0 11 e, t h ' proba bl e re:s ul t is a r<li lil re to hir a ll y. Howev ' r, 
if an r;lrg ts arc hi t it wi ll b ' wi th co mpa ra ri vc ly lirtl e: imp :lc t. If the 
co mmuili ;Hor II ses a riA, i. '., 0 11 ' specific ha nll cl, ;111 I a im s ar o ll e sp '-
cille groul , he is Il1U h l1l ore lik ely to hi t the targe: t and to he: ' ff 'C tive. 
T he lasr clement in the ommllni :It ioll pro ess is rh · ('Uer l . W hat arc 
you 'xpect ing yo ur a udi e ll c' to do ? Do Oil ca ll for anio n? If (lU dOIl'r 
have a sp ifi pllrpos ' for t he message , how sl ould the alldi ence kllo w 
wha t is ex pee ted ? A word or ea u t ion should h ' ' n tc:r ·d he: re- eve n t l e 
bes t mcssap;e oft ' ntill1 's m<l ha e li tt le effe t; it usua l! takes r ' p '(Ir ed 
me:ssages to brin g about th ' des ired res ult s. Th e I<lss ic 'xa mpl c of t hi s is 
ad ve rti sing ill whi ch t he sa me ;l(ls, or ads with th ' sa m ' th ' lll 'S, a r r '-
pea ted tens, hundr ds, a nd p ' rh aps t housa nd s of ti m ' s. These aeis are 
effe tive . I t has I 'e n 'st im a t 'd th at th e av ' rag ' farm er is xpos ·d to t he 
sa me messag' t ' n to tw 'Ivc times hdor ' it brings a boll t th e d 's ir d re-
sult . Th 's wc re Ind ' r O\Jtillllll11 condi tions; tha t is, it was sOlll ething 
chilt WilS a ce ptab l ' to t l ' fa rm ers and 'A:as bencfic ia l to th ' m . Th e 
"so m ,thing" whi ch docs not fit in with th ex ist in g va lu e sys tems m ay rc-
quire doz ns or perh aps hundr ' ds of r p ·t itions, if it is cv' r to be 
effect ive. 
T hus, wc a n say that cOlllllluni a ti ons is an essential sk ill fo r a fores t r; 
howev r, th re i n't any mor ' diffe r nc in th ski ll s b tw e n a roo l a nd di 
maker and a shad - tree me hanic, than th ' r is betw 'n hi t-a nd-mi ss 
communi a tions and good communi ca tion s. In ot her wo reL , ffc tiv e com-
11l1ll1 ications is a process requiring onsid erable ski ll and onsiderab le 
knowl dge . It is not nou ' h f r th for ster to know hi s messap; ; h must 
know wha t f rm to put it in , what hann I to Li se, his pr cis audi n ea t 
whi h he i aiming and wh at effec t he is d sirin p;. 
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Forest Naturalist welcome visitors to the Redfish Lake Visitor Center on the 
Sawtooth National Forest in Idaho. 
- U . S. Forest Service Photo 
PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW 
PAUL M. KIHLMIRE, Chief 
Branch of Visitor Information Service 
Division of Information and Education 
U. S. Forest Service 
"TH E EARTH DROPPED 10 FEET? Just lik found it ha rd to b -
li eve a the Forest Range r continued hi s stor ' of th 1 59 arthqu akc on 
the Ga ll atin Nati onal F ores t in Montana that aus d the water leve l to 
fluctuate around the Hawaiian Islands halfwa y acros th Pacific. 
" I didn ' t kn ow anything-even trees-li v d to b 4,000 y ar. o ld ," 
Mary sa id, half to h rs If, as she gazed at th anci nt bri s tl econ ptn s on 
th Inyo Nationa l Forest in Ca liforn ia. 
Johnny's eyes lit up when h thought of t !ling the ga ng back hom 
about riding through th e sa me wi ld land s that Jim Bridg r had made hi s 
empir ove r a century ago. Wh en the R anger told him it ti S d to be a 
favo rite hunting g round of th Indian s, h half ex p cted th at if h 10 k d 
a round h 'd be fac to face with a brave-any thing cou ld happ n he r In 
the Bridger Wilderne s of th e Bridger National Forest in W yoming! 
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Sabino Canyon Visitor Center on the Coronado National Forest in Arizona s 
thousands of visitors year-round. 
- u. S. Forest Service Photo 
j;ln was in Tedu lous. "Thi s whol area is managed to provid ' nes ting 
habitat for it songbird ?" 'rhe Rang ~' r explained the spe ia l nesti nl!; I' quire-
ments of th' rar and perhap. van ishing Kirtland's Warb ler, whi h mak . 
its summer h me in and adjacent to the Kirtl and 's Wa rb l ~ r Mana g mene 
Area on the Huron Nationa l Fo r st in Mi ·hi gll n. 
"You mea n enough timber was harv sted rrom National For sts durin g 
1963 to sUP Ily wood for ov r 1 mi ll ion houses?" Bi ll au ld imagin 
fores ts eventua ll y di sa ppea ring alt gc th r at th at rate, untilth' Ranger 
exp lain ed the one pt of "a llowab l cut" and how it ensur s th at harv st d 
ti mb r is co ns tant ly being r pi a ed by n ' w timb r growth. 
Th ese a r qu 's ti ns ty pi a l of thos ask 'd eac h y ar by peo pl who want 
to kn ow- Am ' ri ca ns who om to th Nationa l Fores ts to find enjo m nt 
of th out-or-do rs. T h se visitor. padd l cano s a long th int rnationa l 
bord er in Minn so ta, ga th er bla kberri in Michiga n, fi sh th clea r s rea ms 
of the Ozark . spelunk in th cav s of Virgini a, and c1amb I' ov r gla i rs 
in Alaska and loft p aks of the Ro ki s. Th hike th Appala hi an 
Trai l; ski at on or mor of th n a rl 200 winter sp rts a r as in th 
Nat iona l For sts; and , in s ar h of solitud , bi! kpack into th farth st 
reaches of a wild rn . s a rea. They camp and picni along thousa nds of 
mi les of stream and on th shor s of thousa nds of Nationa l For st lakes, 
and they enjoy outdoo r Am ri ca from highways crossing Nationa l For ts 
from M ain t California, and from Pu rto Rico to Alaska. 
Th se v isit rs njoy th eir outdoor a tiviti s and return home happy. 
Many, how v 1', hav b n r turning unaware of many things that wou ld 
hav mad th ir visit more m aningful and rtain ly mor njoya bl . 
Wh th r ski r or fi sh rman, natura list or amp r, a vis i or IS urious 
about hi s for t surrounding- th hi stor of the a l' a, its g >olog , its plants 
and anima ls, and its man y th r chal' ac t ri st i s. His trip is m aningfu l 
and njoya ble in almos dir t proportion to what h I arns and und r-
sta nd s about th ar a h is v isiting. For th is rea on, th Vi sitor Informa-
tion S rvi e was cr at d by t h For t S ('vi e in 1961. 
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Inte rprera ri on h ils heen p ract iced by th e Forest Serv ice for many yea rs. 
In the 1930's the C ivili il n Co nse rvat io n Corps co ns rru cted a mphi t heate rs 
on m il ny Na ti ona l Fo res ts fo r ca mpfire progrilms, a nd e rec ted int rpret ive 
sig ns a lo ng th e route of L w is a nd C lil rk t hro ug h th e Bitt rroot Moun-
tain s o f Mon t a na. At rh e Dolly Co pp R ec reil ri o n A reil o n rh e White Mo un -
tain Nat io na l Forest in New J fil mpshire, a Riln ge r prese nted ill us trated 
talks aboLit the a rea twice a week. Th ese i1 nd simi lil r i1c ri v iri es W' IT 
suffi c ien t at that ti m e. 
But A meri Cil ns were becoming m o re m ob il e and we re cnj oy ing the 
Na ti on il l Fores rs in eve r-g rea t e r numbers . At th e end o f World War I I 
th e re we re a n est im are cl 18 mi ll ion rec rea ti o na l v isits to t he fores rs. Onl y 
7 yea rs Iil ter th numb er o f v isits had dOllb led , and in th c nex t S yea rs It 
doubled aga in. C le<l rl y , a more conce ntrated effort to rca h th es v ls lt()rs 
a nd to es t<lb lish communi cat ion was needed. 
Th e purpose of th e V is itor Tnform a ri on Ser vice, ;IS ir (,X ls t s to d ay, is 1' 0 
a id th e v isitor in II s ing a nd enjoy in g the Na rion ;ti F o r s rs, ;Ind in uncl e r-
stil nding and a pprec ia tin g the need 1'0 m a na g and use fo res t r ' sources 
wise l .. No r o n ly bota nv , geo logy, eco logy, zoo logy, hi sto ry , a nd ;Irch a '0-
logy but al. 0 at ion a l Fores t reso urce m a n ageme nt, THorectio n , utili za tion, 
and resea rch a rc ex p la ined and interpre ted fo r th · is iror h y train ed V IS 
p'rsonn e l. 
Whe re poss ib le, th e Fores t Se rv ic prefe rs to u sc outdoor f;lc iliti es in its 
inte rpre ti ve programs hecil use th ey a re both econo mi ca l a nd e ffec tive : 
they i1 ll ow v is itors to s fo res t i1tt ract ions in their natura l se ttin g, and 
provi de a n ex pe rie nce mol' rea lis ti c i1 nd o ft n mol" m em o ra b le t h il n in -
te rpre tation by indoor fac iliti es . R Oil dsi d e ove rl ooks, inte rpret ive signs 
a nd ex hibits, condu cted w<l lks, a nd se lf-g uidin g wa lking tr<li l ~ and a uto 
to u rs, placed in locations carefu ll y se l c ted for v is itOJ' inte res t and ;1 cess i-
bi li rv, s rve the m ill ions w ho v is it the Na ti o n il l Fores rs e;l·h ye ar. And a t 
h ea~ i1 y lI sed rec reati on areaS', V IS perso nn el prese nr scheciL;I (' d ca mnfire 
prog rams of s lides ancl mov ies. In some cases, h owever, es pecial ly \ h r 
wea th e r condiri ons o r th e use o f special dev ice. necess it a te th e ho usin g of 
f ac i l iti e~, a V isitor Ce nte r s t a ffed by qualifi ed VIS I rso l1n ' l ma y he re-
quired to t II th e fo re t s to ry. 
At pres nt the re a re fi ve Vi s itor Cente rs in ope rati on. Th Misso u la 
Visitor ente r neilr Misso ul a , Montana , introduces vis ito rs to th e "ct lv ltl es 
of the 11 a rby e ri a l Fire D epot, Northe rn Fores t Fir ' Laborato rv, a nd 
Eq uipment D eve lopm nt ente r. Afte r vis itors v iew th e ex hihits ' in the 
C ente r, a Fore, t Se rv i e smokejumpe r take, th m on a to ur o f Smok -
jumper H 'a dqu a rt rs a nd its three-s t o ry pa r achut lo ft. 
Tn th e ca noe country of th e S up ri or Nationa l For st in Minneso ta, th e 
Voyageur Vis ito r Cente r presents th e tory of th color ful inh abita nts of 
the area in days go ne by: the "voyage ur " or a r ly French- anadia n fur 
traders, C hipo wa Indi a ns, lumb rj ack s, a nd min e rs. a no · d mo ns trat ions 
behind the Visitor C nter he lp equip rh more a dv nturous v is itors fo r 
ex plo ring on t he ir own the innume rab l lak a nd st r a m s form r1 y travel d 
by t he voyageurs. 
Th e R edfi sh Lake V isito r C nter o n th e Sawt ot h Nat io na l Fo res t in 
Id a ho, not fa r from Sun Val l y, us s xh ibits, photog ra phs, a nd m a p to 
inte rpr t the hum an a nd na tura l hi sto ry of the s p ctacu la r ly ru gg I Saw-
t<!oth M unrain country. ~ear Tucson, Arizona, the bo t a ny, g o logy, and 
hi t o ry of th e Santa Ca ta lllla Mountains a r int rpre ted in x hibits a t the 
Sabino Canyon Visitor Center on th Coronado Nationa l Forest . An h our's 
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dri ve along th e: Hit h ock Ili ghw<1 Y n 'a r the 'enter takes VIS itorS from 
the dese rt shrub growth of th Sonora n Dese rt floor to th ' row ' ring 
Douglas-fir forests hi gh on M r. Lemmon . The changes in c lim ate rin d 
veg ra tion ty pes that arc ex p 'rien d on this trip arc simi lar to thos' th at 
wo uld h ell co ullt red in traveling from Tu cson to Canada. 
T he recently built Elizabeth Furnace Amphitheater on th e G org W ashington 
National Forest in. V irg inia is used for evening campfire programs.-U . S. Forest 
Service Photo 
The M nd nh all lacie r Vi sitor 'enter on til' Tongass Nation,1i For 's t 
in Alaska prov ides a n impr 'ss ivc vi w of the gla i r's fa - 1 Y2 mi les 
wid , and from 100 to 200 f et high. Vi sitors may <l lso I arn from 'x hibits 
al out gla ia l a tion and how it affe ts t h land , and th ca n hra v the 
weath rand S th eff cts of gla iation by fo llowing a se lf-guiding trai l 
that b gins just behind the 'enter. 
Plans (I re und erwa for s ve ral orh I' Visito r ' ntefs. A Visitor nt 1'-
Mu eum comp lex at t h - rad l of America n Fores try on the Pi sg(lh 
Nationa l Fores t in No rth 'a rolina wi ll omm emorate t he ar a wh ' I" 
fore tr at its starr in th Unit d Stat s. H re Gifford Pin hot, th · fir sl 
prof ss ion al Ameri an ra rest I' and later first 'hief or th Forest S' rvi e, 
manag d th ror 5t land s of Gorge V nd rb il t in the lat ninet nth 
c ntLlry; th first for st ry s hoal was . tab lish d b arl Sc h nek; and 
t he first Nationa l For st was est ablished Lind r t ip histo ri c W eeks Law 
of 1911. 
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T he Lake T ahoe V isitor Center on the E ld orado Nat iona l Fo rest in Ca li -
forni a w ill in te rpret outstanding aspects of the Ta hoe Basin . A uniqu e bo-
tanical a rea in West V irg ini a, where o rchids a nd cranberri es a r found 
g rowing in mountain bogs-simil a r to th e vegetat ion found in low a reas in 
Maine-wi II be the t heme of the C ra nberry G lad es Vis i to r Cen te r on t he 
Mononga he la Na tional Fores t. Th e hi story and topogra phy of th e south ern 
Appa lac hi an Mounta in s and t he m anagement of th e C hatta hoochee Na-
t iona l Forest will be in te rpreted at the Visitor Cente r to be built at t he 
summit of B rasstow n Ba ld , th e highes t mountain in Geo rgia. 
Th e Fores t Service and the Burea u of R eclam at ion are coope rat ing on 
three V isitor Centers: Trinity Lake V isito r Ce n te r on th e Sha sta-Trinity 
Nat iona l Fores t in Ca liforni a; R ed Ca nyo n V isitor Center, ove rl ooking the 
Red Ca nyo n portion of the reservoir form ed by F la ming Gorge Dam on 
the Ashley Nat iona l Fo res t in Uta h ; anclHungry 1T0 rse Vis itor Center on 
the F lathea d Nat iona l Fores t in Montana. 
As part of t he Vi sito r Information Se rvice program , a " new look" in 
signing is being crea ted on a ll Na tiona l For sts. U niformity in sha pe, 
colo r, size , and ty pe of signs ass ists th e v i, itor in trave ling thro ugh th e 
Nat iona l Forests and in enj oy ing th eir va ri ed r crea tiona l op portuni t ies. 
In keeping with (hi s new look, the standard Fores t Se rv ice unifo rm now 
includ es a shoulder patch identify ing the age ncy (Forest Serv ice) and the 
depa rtm en t (U. S. D e partm ent of Agricu l ture) wh ich th wea re r repre-
sen ts . Th e name of the for st to whi h he is ass igned a ppea rs above th e 
patch. Forest offi ce rs a lso wea r nameplates fo r th e onve ni ence of the 
visito r in talking with th em . 
Anothe r important face t of th e V isito r Information S rv ice program is 
t hat of v i ~;to r ori entat ion, ba ic to the enjoy ment of any Nationa l Fores t 
by visito rs. The newly arri ved v isitor first of a ll n eds informat ion about 
such things as what to see a nd do; what roa ds weath r conditions m ay 
have closed; a nd where he can hunt , fi s h, or ca mp. Such inform ation 
ena bles t he v isito r to se lect for him s If those things which h wants to 
see and do, thus g ivi ng him th oppo rtunity to m ak hi s v isit as enjoya ble 
as poss ible. Although m ap and brochures a re o f g r a t use here, Fores t 
R ange rs and Fores t N a tura li sts a re in va lu a bl e in ex tending to th e v isitor 
a p rsonal welcome and in making him feel at home in hi s fo r st env iro n-
ment . 
But th e basic interes t of th e vis ito r goes beyond his oncern with 
recrea tion and the natura l ph nomen a a round him. T hing are go ing on 
in th e fo rest: a timber sa l, tr e planting, wate rshed improvem ent, erosion 
control, p lantings for wi ldlife, and innumerabl othe r ma nagement ac-
tiviti es. Most people become inte rested in these activiti s and want to 
know-and all a re entitled to know- more about Nationa l Fores t m anage-
ment. 
T hus, a seco nd major obj ctiv of the Visitor Information S rvi ce is 
that of he lp ing th e v isitor to und ersta nd how and why th e Forest Servi ce 
manages renewa ble forest resources, of which r c rea tion- impor ta nt as it 
has become-is only one. From the beginning, the Forest Se rv i e's primary 
conce rn h as been th e conserva tion of th Nation's forest r sources. In 
1891, to put a stop to indi scriminate waste and destru tion of va lu able 
timberl ands and watershed, Congress authoriz d t he Presi.d nt to stab-
li sh fores t rese rv s from th e public domain. Initially under the Genera l 
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Land Office of the U. S. Depa rrl11 enr of the Interior, these rese rves 
were " locked up " until " 11l~llagem nt po licy for wise, regul ar li se was 
formu lated and pa ssed by 'ongress in 1897. This Act, st rengthe n ' d ~ n d 
bro;ld elled h la tel' ;1I11l' lldl11 ' nts and bv the M ultip l ' Use-S us tained Yie ld 
Act of 1960, is lh l' olle under wh ich t he Nat iona l Forests arc administered. 
Sin ce its es r;lh lishm ' nt in t h ' U. S. [)ep:lrt menr of Agricul rur ' in 1905, 
the Fores r Serv i T h<l s manag 'd t he ren 'wa ble n:so urces of land s in ir s 
ca rc- rod ;] 1.'i 4 Nat iona l Foresrs an d 19 NH iona l Grass land s covering 
18G milli on ilcres in -~ 1 Stat's and Pu erto Rico- und er t he conservation 
prin ciple of multipl e use so as to ohra in sus tain ed yi ' ld s of prociu ts and 
scrv iccs: water for ollr ities a nd farms, wood for an ev r- 'x panding numb r 
of uscl' ul purposes, <I hom e for wild IiI' " forage for li vesroek, and l11 ,lIl y 
ki nd s of outdoor ITe r ' ation. Reso urce manage ment ;Ict ivit ies, co nst;lnti y 
in progress rhroughout the entirc National Forest System , prov id ' exce l-
lent opportllniti es 1'0 he lp the vis itor IIndersra nd alld appr 'e iate the l11:1n y 
prodll crs and s('rv in's- from forest recrcario n for hi s leis lIr ' to wood for 
hi s shelrer- rh ese " Ialld s of man y uses" make poss ibl c for him . The 
Visitor Inform a l ion S 'rvi 'e is rakin g adva ntage of th se opportuniti es 
hy making the I' 'SCHi lT' manageme nt story all int l'g ral part of a ll Na tion;iI 
Fores t interpre ti v' prog ra ms. fn additi on, it h;)s es tab lished a numbcr of 
Illultiplc usc demon strat ion <I I' 'as. Th ese a rc on- the-ground exhibit areas 
showing sll ch things as ma n a~c l11 'nr t 'C hniqu es :lnel n:sulr s, and te lling the 
sto r. with sig ns il nd posters . 
R I cO l11ll1l1ni cat in g ;) knowl dge of forest resourc' man age ill ent 'o l1 ce prs 
and techniqu's to the pub lic, whi h toda y is mol" conse rva tion-con sc ious 
than ever bernr', the For 's t S ' rvi ·l' is p'rforl1ling a va ill il bi se r vice ro 
fores lry. A nd by helping visitors appc ia tl' mort: cl l' 'pi thc signifi ca n c 
of for 'st land s and rh ' n,ltural won ders wi thin them, it is provi ding 111 'al1 -
ingflll ex p 'I'i 'n 'cs for milli ons of Niltiona l Forest visitors who w(lnt to 
know ilbollt, as we ll <IS to 'njoy, their forest her it;! g '. 
Adults and children Qually enjoy using a tree-finding d vice on the Cherokee 
National Forest in Tenn 88 e. 
The Conservation Commission 
Communicates 
JIM KEEFE, Informat ion Officer 
Missour i Conservation Commission 
ONE OF T il E EA RLI EST BAL L-UPS in communi cat ions, so we a rc to ld , co nce rn ed 
the Tower o f Bil bel. At th e ri sk o f bo rin g the unGod ly I'm gO lll g t o quo te 
from G nes is xi: 1-7, b ca use wh a t WilS pe rtinen t when it was w ri t te n is st i II 
pertinent today: 
And they sil id, Go t , le t us build us a c ity, a nd a towe r, w hose 
to p m ay reach unto heaven; a nd let us m ake us a n a me, les t we he 
scatte red a hroa d u pon the face o f th e who le ea rth . 
And th e Lord ca m e dow n to see th e city a nd th e towe r , whi ch 
t he children of m en build ed . 
And th Lo rd sil id , Behold , t he people is one, :l nd t hey have 
a ll one la ng uage; a nd [hi they begin to do: a nd now no thing w ill 
be res tra in ed from [hem , whi ch they hav im ilg in d to do. 
Go to, le t us go down, a nd th e re o nfound th e ir la ng uage, that 
th e m ay not uncl ers t il ncl one a noth er's speech . 
The re a rc seve ra l I hrases in th a t quo te th a t hav spec ia l s ignifi ca nce : 
" .. . le t us m ake us a na me .. . they have a ll one la nguage . .. a nd now 
no thing will b res tr a in ed fro m them , whi ch they hav im agined to ci a." 
T hese a re th e drea m st ill o f roday's pub li c rela ti ons m en, to " m a ke us a 
name" and by communi ca ting well to be unres tra in ed in doing w ha t we (o r 
o ur ilgency o r company) im ag in e we ca n cl o t o progr ss. 
W ell , the Good Lo rd is st ill confo unding mod rn d we ll ers o n the P lil in 
of Shin a r- the PR m en. 
In essence , thi s is w hat publi c re la ti ons peo ple try to do: to prese nt 
their agencies to th e pub li c a nd t enli s t the good w ill o f th il t publi c towa rd 
th e progra ms of th e agencies. Thi s is es pecia lly tru e of <II! ncies li ke the 
Conse rva ti on D epa rtment w hi ch is a . e rva nt o f Mi sso uri 's citi zens a nd 
ex is ts by the will of the peo ple. 
Mo t of the laws th a t circum. cribe our li ves a nd ac tio n a r r la ti v Iy 
un q uest ioned . This is no t true w ith laws r spec ting w ildlife. Ev ry ba rb r-
shop h abitue is hi s own ex pert in w ildlife m a nage m nt a nd unhes ita tingly 
s ta tes hi s opini ons on how things should b do ne. T hi s crea t s quit a 
ch all eng ing s itu a ti on fo r th e pub li c rela ti ons m a n . 
Pri or t o 1877 there was li ttl e effort towa rd ac tu a l contro l or m a n age ment 
o f w ildlife in M isso uri . In th a t ca r a St a t e Fi sh ommi ss ion wa s crea ted . 
But it was not until 1904 th a t comprehensive fi sh a nd gam e laws we re 
enac t d , t o be t orn dow n only a yea r late r by th e "w ill" o f th peo ple. 
T he law, or ones like th m, were qui ck ly r st o red, howe v r, a nd som o rt 
o f co ntro ls have ex isted sin ce. 
In the mid-Thirties th p o ple once m ore voiced di a pprova l w ith fi sh 
a nd ga me cont ro ls a nd c rea ted the presen t depa rtmen t by o n tituti ona l 
a mendm nt (a n~ in cid enta ll y crea t ed the st a.te' .fir s t ~ al fo r try prog ram ). 
Tt was done by IIlform d spOrt m en communica tlll g With th e public a t la rg 
through v ry ava ilab le medium . ' 
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One of t he fir s t CO l1lrnI S~ I () ll e r S appoin ted to the new non-poli t ica l fi sh-
g;lnl ' and fores try agen y was J ohn Case of Wright Cit . Il is In kgroun d 
was l1l<l gaz ine puh lish ing and he firm ly b Ii ved in good publi c comm uni ca-
t ions. F irs t , t he new depart ment need d a se t of goa ls il nd a program to 
achieve them. T hen it n ded p ubl ic support- by speilk ing " all one lan-
guage," to be und ers tood by everybody, so t hat programs might progress. 
T he depa rt ment hi red I iologists and fo res ters to inventory wha t it had 
to wo rk with a nd devis techniques for res to rat ion and manil gement. It 
soon had the prog rams. In July, 1938, it l<l unched the Mi.rsou·",; ConsnvCl-
!i() nis !, eight p<l ges, se lf-cov red, in tabloid form and iss ued ( more or less) 
q Uil rterl y . I t a Iso bega n il mot ion pi ct ure progra m, it speak er's hu rea u and 
s tepp eI up it s usc of a weekl y n ws re·lease to il ll n:glll <l r news outl ts. 
In ssen e t hi s is what we do today, though we th in k it is do ne hetter. 
For one thi ng every cmp loyee is ex p 'c ted to he a Sid sm;ln of the depa rt-
m nt an d its p rogri1l11 S. Ea ch has a respon sibility to enli st sup port by ex-
pl aining condi t ions ilS th xis t an d wh<l t we are t ry ing to do about them. 
This in creilses t he It criven ss of th depilrtment 's edll cational /forts mil ny 
fold . We h ave a lm ost SOO mplo ees a nd every one of th em is an apostfe 
of conserva ti on-good fores t ry and wildlif m;t n;tge ment . 
Our form al communi <lt ions progr<l m is two-pro nged. We ha ve a staff of 
co II C;] ti on a I p op le whose job it is to work wi th form " I grou ps, pa rti cu I a rl y 
educat ion,, 1 sy tems. T h y ilt tempt to in tegrate conserva ti on Oll c;lt ion 
teil hing into regul ar t <lching b wo rking lose ly with te<l cher's coll eges 
and schoo l sys t ms. T h <l lso w rk with youth lead rs in 4- 11 , F.F.A., 
Scouts, and vuioll s chu rch gro ups. T heir effor ts ilre dir cted <It more 
sp cifi c ta rgets th<l n is th Inform at ion staff' . . 
Tnform <l t ion's job is to inform th publi ahout th dcpartm 'nt and its 
prognl ms th rough mass m e1i a. T he Con.rerV(l f1:o11is! magazi ne, now it sixteen-
p<lge produ ti on, using color, rem il ins t he bigges t single /forI'. I t is' pub-
li shed monthly ;J nd pr s · ntl go s to over 160,000 sub scrib rs in M issouri 
and several thousand Is wh r in t h U nited Sta t S' ,ll1d th wo rlo . 
Th e C011 serVCl tionis t and th d partm nt <l r s non mous in most people's 
mind , il nd it probably has won mar I' sp ct for th d partm nt th <l n any 
singl achi v m nt , a lthough a ll it r a ll y do s is tell about what is being 
don in wildl ife and for st r mana ement. It was twi e s Ie t d for <I 
na tional awa rd as the outs tanding s tat ons rV<l ti on pub li ar ion in the 
nation, and its form a t and dito ri al poli cies have be n the mod I for many 
simil u s ta t magazin s. 
T he mo tion pi ctur , too, has a m a long way sin e th ' department's 
first proou t ion, B Cl Cll to Missouri. Fea tur ' m t ion pictures dea lin g with 
wildlif a nd fores try problems and so luti ons arc produ c d on the basis 
of one ev ry y ar and a half, <l nd these too h ;JV won not onl y nat ional 
honors but intern ati onal on s as w II. Prin ts of dep;J rtm nt film s are 
us d in a g r <It many stat and nat ional conservation agen i s and th ir 
sale has pu t th moti on pi tur producti ons of th depa rtm ent on a se lf-
su ta ining basi . 
Ea h w k t h d pa rtm nt is u s a n ws rei as on olltdoor and con-
s rvat ion matt rs to n ws m di a and u tdoor columni sts whi h i w II 
r ceiv d. T his r A cts th and t h publi ' in t res t in th ou tdoo rs 
and depa rt ment ac t iv it i s. 
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A bo ut 1950 the depa rtme nt bega n a d efinit e effo r t to u t ili ze th e Ill ecii :l 
of r adi o to ge t its m essage ac ross. T od ay we have reg ul a r prog ram s, con-
ducted by fi e ld personne l, on a bout 35 s t a ti ons. Besid es thi s we proclu 'e 
two 13-week t a ped r a di o s hows, o n fo rest fir e co ntro l a nd up land ga me 
m a na ge ment, th at a re used o n nea rl y ha lf t he sta te's ra di o s t a ti o ns. fn eve ry 
case t he ;]ir tim e cos ts th e d epa rtm ent no thing, u t ili z ing e it h ' I' pub lic se rv ice 
time o r loca l spo nso rs. 
T elev ision is a mu ch mo re cos t ly m edium a nd more d iffi c ult to ra ck ; 
however, loca l personnel have condu c ted reg ul a r progra m s o n va ri o us s t a-
t ions and been hi gh Iy success fu l. O ne conse r va ti on age n t 's prog ra m reg u-
la rl y o utdrew the popul ;] r " M ave ri ck " on a ri va l s t a ti o n . Bes id es fi e ld men's 
te lev is ion effo rts th e de partme nt h as produ ced o ne-minute spo ts o n th Ill es 
such as o u td oo r good m a nne rs, wa te rfow l id en ti ti ca ti o n a nd Ii tte ri ng, th a t 
have m et w ith wide use. 
Direct broadcas ts t o both radi o and te le v is ion s t a t io ns on fi shing condi -
ti ons re ports ha ve heen exceedin gly po pu lar in rece nt years. 
\V I ~ JI A \ ' J.: Y LOR 
Forestry Texts and Supplies 
III tI/{, 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Student Commons 
Owned and Operated by the University of Missouri 
Wyatt 
TBI-STATE TIMBER CO., INC. 
Manufacturers of 
HARDWOOD LUMBER 
Holland Tree Farms 
Christmas Tree Seedlings 
PLATT'S LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
MISSOURI 
901 E, Kinmberly Rd, Davenport, Iowa 52807 
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Compliments of the 
EMERSON F. LOWERY FARM 
Rt. 3, Macon, Missouri 
PUREBRED GUERNSEY CATTLE 
The COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
lil t ()rif.:i llal and o nly company specia l i zi'll {!. in ins1Iral1 Cl' for college 
IIl f /l. .. . r f prf'Jf lll NI on ly by coll f!!,e /I7 f ll ... H lli'll {!. ('.,~ rI'II.rively 
I IJ c()llege m ell . 
DAVE ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES 
1700 Jackson Street Columbia, Mo. 
Bes icl es th se fforts t he depttrtment pub lishes OVLT 200 Se p<lrilte printed 
it ems to ex plain progra ms or offer <lss istance with wildlife ;lI1cl fores try 
problems. Th ese range from si mp l lea fl ets telling how to control muskrat 
damilge in fil rm pond cl ams to the 64-p<lge Wi lcl life Code, or elaborate 
t ilcher's mil nu als on Missouri 's forestry resources. Every <lreil of depil rt-
mental concern an d effort has some so rt of pub lic;l tion to inform , ;lssist or 
so li cit support. 
Even more direct contact with the pub li · is mild e through the depart-
ment 's ex hibit program. We nu intain perm anent exhibit bui ldings at the 
SUIte Fflir fi nd two major r gional fairs and hav ' ilno ther bui lding in 
process. Bes id s thes fairs the d partm nt xhibits at major sports shows 
and fi eld p rsonnel er ct and maintain small exhibits at lesse r fairs and 
showings when it is justified . Thi s gets the depa rtment's nilme and its 
personn el face to fac with many thousa nd s of p opl eilch y fi r. 
This is a summ fl ry of our ommuni at ions efforts. We think th ey are 
important- not to " mak us a nam " n 'cessa ri ly, but to let p ople know 
that w ar act iv Iy trying to manage th eir fores t and wi ldlife resour s 
in the bes t manner poss ibl . A governm ent agency C<ln too eas il y be viewed 
as a di stant, soul -less, monolithi c s tructure d signed to curb individu al 
act ion. We wa nt to disp II this view ,lnd show t he people of Misso uri that 
we arc responsib l hum an beings, not perfec t, but el oing th e best job we 
ca n- for them. 
Modern resource managers wo rk more with peop le than anim als and 
trees. Good communi at ions is v ital to the resourc manager. Without 
sp aking "all on Ian uage" his efforts may b in vain . Our ommuni ca-
tions difi c isn't design d to reach to heaven but into the minds of Mi s-
souri's citizens. If we a hi ev that goa l we ca n consid er ours Ives success-
ful. T hat this department has continued to m rit the people's support 
since 1937 indicates that w have had some m asur of success. We in-
tend to keep trying and to get bette r at communicati ng all the t ime. "Lest 
we be sca ttered abroa d upon the fa c of the whole ea rth ." 
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h I S elll es t er 
Roge r Leonard 
Bi ll Pay n ' 
Bil l E ise le 
Marshall Odell 
Bob Ande rson 
Royce F lowers 
Chu ck Denn ey 
FORESTRY CLUB 
BILL PAYNE, Forester 
Class of 1965 
FORESTRY C I. UB OFF ICE RS 
Forester 
AJJis ta nt ForeJtn 
S ecretary 
TreaJure r 
I'm'/ia m e n t tl ria n 
R atlf!.e r 
lJis torian 
2 nd S e ll/ es t er 
Bill P;J Yll e 
J illl Wi ll is 
Art Suchl and 
Ma rshall Odell 
Bob And 'l"son 
Bob Lower 
C hu ck Denn ey 
TH IS li AS, WITHOUT A DOUBT, been th e year of grow th and hange for th e 
Fores try lu b. New ac tiviti es we re added, old ones have rece ived it face-
li ftin g, all of thi s has add ed to a busy event- fill ed yea r. 
Mos t of the activiti es of t h Club do not begin until school is we ll 
und erway, but such was not the case thi s yea r. I t was wid 'Iy felt las t 
spring that the C lu b should endeavor to make our fr eshm n f ' I more wel-
come; rhus, the Clu b ex tend d its we lcome in the form of a fr eshm an 
dinner. T hi s ev nt was held the first Monday of th · semes ter at one of 
the loca l parks, where nea rl y 50 n w stud ents were in att ncl an to lea rn 
of our school and club . T hey must have b en impressed, for ce rta in l no 
group of neophy tes hav gi ven so much of thei r time a nd effort to the 
work of th e Club . 
With the op ning of footba ll season the lub was on hand to sa ti sf th e 
thirst and hung r of the fans by continuin g the operat ion of the Fores try 
Clu b Cone ss ion Stand . Fo r the efforts of t h f w who help d goes a debt 
of grat itude. T hes energ tic stud ent. add d nea rl y $400 to th lub 's 
tr asur and made thi s " lame-du ck" event s tand on its own. 
Along with foo tba ll ca me t he annu al initi a tion held in onjun tion with 
th e pl antation clea ning. T he as piring n w m mb rs work d hard to clea n 
th e plan t ation of a f w ton of weeds (a nd a few pin s in th e process). 
Late r th a t sa me Satu rd ay the n ophy tes gath red at Rollin Spring to 
demonstrate their worthin of membership in the Fores try lub . T h ir 
day of fun and ga m s was compl t d by exhibiting th ir loya lty to t h 
beloved C lub eal- th ir joy was el ct rify ing. 
Two of the highlights of th year, held right on th h els of each other 
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"The ingrowth."; " The re-birth." 
w r th hristma . tre' sa les il nd the Paul Bunya n Bounc . Du to high r 
rent for th usua l lot, th Chri stmas tree sa le was mov d to a new locat ion. 
T o add to our prob lems of hav ing a n 'w locat ion we fou nd that no tre s 
w r ava ilab le from ith r Weld on Sp ring or Ashland . With the help of 
Mr. J. M. N i hal., tr s w r s ' ured from Mr. Myron Gw inn er and th e 
sa l ommen d. Aga in th m mbers showed the tru spirit with hard 
ager work , though th · sa le sit was n w, t he tre's were I urehas d by th 
foot, and it rain ed two of th four sa le days, w lea red nea r! $600, 
a. good as any pr vious y ar. 
The Boun was giv n a fa e- lifting thi s yea r with th add ition of a 
dinn er pre ding th e usual to -mas hing and corn-throbbing. Th e Boun ce 
was att nded by a reco rd numb r, of whom all were impressed by th e 
work of th loya l fans. To th at f w aga in goes our hea rtfelt thanks for a 
job w· 1I don ' . 
Th ment 
annu al banqu t and the 
is to b held at th Lake of 
bes t con-
T hi s con Iud saar of lub a tiviti s whi h hay xcelled in qu antity 
and in q.ualit . To th s d dica ted few who hay work d on the a tiviti es 
of h Club gsa w \I arned thank ; your efforts have mad thi s a 
m num ntal ar for the lub . 
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Ammon, V rn 
Anderson, Roher t 
Ba cr, Jim 
B~lfour , Gary 
Barn ey, Steve 
Beckett, G~rry 
Behrns, Garry 
Berge r, Loyd 
Bil es , L~rry 
Bing, Garry 
Boarman, Dan 
Bredfeldt , Harry 
Bretz, T. W. 
Brunk, Garry 
Burns, Robert 
Bu uck, lifford 
~ughl an , harl s 
hesebro, John 
hri stoff , Gary 
lark, La w~ re n c 
ox, Danny 
rouse, Fred 
Curry, Da vid 
D~ vi , Walt r 
Decker, J erry 
Denney, harl s 
Drummond, Dav 
Dowd , Wa lter 
Dyer, James 
Ei sele, Bi ll 
Fisher, J erry 
Flowers, Roy e 
FI to, Loren 
Franke, Alvin 
Fuller, Douglas 
Gisi, Don 
lock, Robert 
Gonzalez laudio 
Gordon , Frank 
Hal y, Wi ll ard 
Harland, James 
FORESTRY CLUB ROSTER 
Heyn, Eri c 
Holt, F rank 
r loover, Ri hard 
Houston, Bill 
Tsrael, Da vid 
Ja cks, Garry 
Johnson, G:lry 
Jones, Shelhy 
Juttn r, Adri an 
Kell man, H;IfI'y 
Ko- li in g, Otto 
Lacbmr, Law renc 
Landes, W;dla ce 
Leonard , Roge r 
Lidholm , ,;try 
Logan , Ralph 
Lowery, Rohert 
Lumb , Ron 
Mac kl r, L n 
MeHardy, Da vid 
M yers, Frank 
Mi hand , John 
Me inn s, E. A. 
McHard y, Da vid 
Moor ', K. E. 
M urra , Bruce 
Napi r, Dani 
Newby, Loy 
Nash, A. J. 
Ni mei r. Ri chard 
Pastor t , Jam s 
Paul s II , L. K . 
Payn , Jos ph 
Peteri n, K n 
Peter , Kenn th 
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Ralston, R. A. 
Ri chard 'on, Dennis 
Ri ggs, Da vi d 
Robin. on, Lee 
Roll , Robert 
Ross, Gerald 
I othm ;ln , Sanford 
Ruppert, Dave 
S;ldowski , Frank 
Santhuff, harl es 
S;lvag , I ill 
Schnurbush, Wi ll ~ rd 
Se ttergre n, '. D. 
Shafer, John 
Shirl ey, Paul 
Sirkell , Ri chard 
Sb g!;s, Ronald 
Sla yton, Ri char I 
Smith , 1. II . 
Smith , R. 
Smith , Wesle 
Spit l r, Johll 
Stcphensoll , Bill 
Stra wn. Edward 
Suehland , Art 
Swiontck. Ted 
Tali af 'rro, arI 
Teague, N al 
Thornhi ll . Wa yne 
Tinsley, Ri chard 
Torrey. Fri tzie 
Vogt, Bill 
Walt rs, Don 
Well s, John 
Wendt, Robert 
Westfall , Steve 
Westveld , R. H. 
Whitca k r, Ri chard 
Wi lli , James 
Wilson, Jam s 
Wrobley, Arthur 
Wu n eh r, J am s 
Y It n, Da le 
Yoder, Bi ll 
Zolk, Tom 
Zor eh , Timothy 
THE BARBECUE 
WILLIAM L. STEPHENSON, JR. 
Class of 1965 
IT WAS A F I NE S PR I NG DAY a bout th e middle of April as some on hundred 
fores ters vaca ted Columbi a and cl ass s fo r th e S pring B a rb ue. Disg ui sed 
as woodsmen, h - 111 n, and bum s th e g roups Aock ed to a sec lu deJ r trea t 
so uth , or wa it no rth , o f town. 
"What trailer?" ; " I wish that all girls ... "; " Naww . .. " 
" Dang it."; "It don 't cut like popple to me." 
Efl riy in th , aft 'm oon th chi cken was sizz lin ' and t he buttermilk was 
co ld . U nd r th abl > d ire ti on or Russ Stoewe, our ev nts b 'ga n. Du to 
the prev ious run or dry weath ' r, th 'ompass rews return ed orten ror 
wa ter. It is ye t to be d ' termin 'el ir th e compass course was ever completed. 
J im J ohn so n and " H AWK" Hawkins brought their guita rs along and 
kept th e woods sw inging with a chorus o ~ two of many ty pical rores ter 
so ngs. i t was noted th a t s v ral engin er songs slipped in , and th so urce is 
still deba ted. 
By 4: 00 p.m. th · appetit s we I' b coming strong and instin cti v so the 
mea l was se rv'd. vo t r t hanks goes to Smokey Steph ' nson and Bill 
E ise le ror th e gourmet 's .deli ght of ba rbe ued chi cken, pork steaks, potato 
sa lad, pi ckl s, and soda. 
Afte r the dinn er had se tt! d and th winners or th eve nts we re r corded, 
th rores ters journ ·d ba k into town to b gin th ' long wa it until next yea r. 
" You Fink!" 
"Chicken Cordon Bleu????" 
MISSOURI GROWN 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
PEA RIDGE FOREST 
Farm and Nursery in Warren County, Missouri 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
DECORATIONS 
B & B PINES 
PINE CONES 
PINE SEEDLINGS 
G. Myron and Ethel Gwinner, 
440 Henry Road, Manchester, Mo. 
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The Forestry Club 
The Missouri Log 
Hosts to I ht: 
1965 MIDWEST 
FORESTERS' CONCLAVE 
MAY 1-2 
AM I' LOVER (' OINT 
LAKE OZ RK STATE PARK 
4S 
SUMMER CAMP 1964 
JIM WILLIS 
Class of 1966 
SUMMER CAM P ]964 W;JS muc h li ke othe r summe r Cil mps il re re ported to 
have been. W e spe nt ] 2 wo nd rful wee ks in the m odern n<lturall y s team 
hea ted U ni ve rsity ca bin . , lounged o n th e shores o f b a uriful Lak e Wap-
papell o, a nd ate b ani -weeni es for br ak fast, lun ch, a nd dinne r. The K. P .s 
we re ove rp a id , Ralph M usbac h co ll ec t d board assessments, a nd eve ry body 
(excep t J ohn P a ul smeye r ) beca me profi c ie nt at vo ll y ball. H owever, th ere 
were some rather not able differenc s thi s yea r. 
It was ra the r qui ckl y di scovered th at library fac iliti es we re to be had 
within a very short dri ve of Ca mp. Books we re rath r f w in number, bu t 
vo lume was unlimited at the Wappapello Library. ll ea d libra ri il n Don Man-
ley was always rea dy with a no th r 12 A. oz. a nsw r fo r any stud nt 's prob-
lem. 
W e also dec id ed th at we need d a m ascot. Since th Univ rs ity Fores t 
is such a st inky pla ce a nyway, Fonk, a junior s ized skunk , was dul y se lec ted. 
It was g nera lly held th at the g uys in abin 2 we r sa fe in keeping him in 
hi s natura l conditi on beca use "Lit t le skunk s ca n 't fonk yo u.' This "Old 
Fores ters' Ta le" was rather th oroug hl y dispe ll ed w h n Bob 11 0 k m istook 
Fonk fo r a big (? ? ?) late one night a nd tr ied to sq uash him . M H a rdy, 
who unfortun ately happened to be sl epin g in th e gene ra l direc tion of Fonk's 
pos teri or r g ion, too k three showe rs a nd a sleep ing pill befo re ca lling it a 
m a lodoro us night. The next m o rnin g Mi lton Greenst reet prov id ed a so lu-
tion fo r th odor prob lem in Ca mp-"Burn th da mn cab in down." 
Fonk was a llowed to stay f r a m onth befo re being requ s t d to leave. 
The fa ts surrounding hi s d pa rture a re rath r c loud d, but th y seem agai n 
to revolve a ro und one Bob G lock (so me peop le nev r lea rn ). J t s ems tha t 
Mr. G lock was try ing to put Fonk in hi s suit case a nd Fonk did no t des ir 
to do so. W e have not ye t de te rmin ed why anyo ne wo uld wa nt a skunk in 
hi s suitcase, but eve ry ne is entitl ed to hi s own p r. na l pr f r nce . 
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"M y turtle can lick your turtle."; "He better not." 
Wine, women, and song w'r rather st rikingly abs nt for most of the 
inhabitants of Summ er amp, so bor dom was somewhat of a prob l m. 
During the ca rl part of August som of th troops de ided that the bore-
dom could be I an ial! all via ted by 'o pious amou nts of th ' form ' I' and 
latte r of th abov · t ri o. A good old-fil hioned i I' am socia l WilS therefore 
du ly sch dul d Iilte one di smal Sund ay aft rn oon. Sev ral tOllri st. report d 
se ing urioll s forms swinging in th tr es along the lake shores that eve-
ning, but th . r port w re large ly ignored. 
Lat r that sa m night W ill ard (Pudd l s) hnurbusch d cided to water 
th Rowers in hi s cabi n. We il l not qu stion his int nri ons, but th r sui ts 
were rather unpl asa ne as h misto k Bob Low r y's boots for a oupl of 
daisi s. 
Lest those who hay not b en to our fin ' V::l at ionl il nd in th Ozarks b 
mi sled, ma we hasten to ay that s m stud is r quir d of th indi vidu al 
stud nt. 0 as ionall a r port must b pr par d, and two or thre t sts wi ll 
be tak n ov r th ours of the summ r. Va ri ous gu t lec turers will ex pound 
on funt pigs, mulb rry tr s, and bottomland hard woods ( in luding otton-
wood ). Th stud nt is also inst ru t d in th ar and u age of the m3 hette 
( th e fin al is si l nt) anel in roel u d to rm strong's manu al. And of ourse 
th r is a lwa s th sawmi ll t op ra t . 
"Oh my II"; "So that's what replaced mules." 
D a n Na pi c r in pa r t icul a r beca m e o bscssed wit h t he s tudi o us as p c ts of 
Summ er Ca mp. Dend ro logy so in tr ig u 'd him t hat he d ec ided to t ry the 
E ng ler P ra nti system of pla n t classificat ion on som e of thc loca l fa un a. A 
partic ul a r fem alc spec im n in th e v icini ty of S ny der 's D itch see m cd to draw 
hi s il ttcnti on. Evidc nt ly it prescnted somc unu sua l pro b lems, for a w hole 
summer o f F rid ay a nd Sa turda y ni g h t fi el d trips did not scem to havc 
acco m pi is h cd th c job. 
So m c o uts ta nding s tud ents di st in gui sh ed thcmse lvcs ove r t he course of 
the 12 wceks. After lea rnin g t ha t trees grow stra ig h t up , t he Goldbri ck 
Twin s, Aws h a nd Nos h , we n t on to b com e outs t a nding eng in ee rin g stu-
dents. It is a lso rumo rcd t hat two Loggi ng a nd M illing s tud en ts hilve been 
asked to re turn a nd teilc h the course ncxt summe r. H a rry Bred feld t will 
tcach the ope ratio n of th e mill equipm 'nt , a nd Co nr il d H eh ilgil n w ill give 
in s tru ct ions in thc art of sawing hig h qua li ty pin e v n c r with a c ircul a r 
saw. 
Yes, th at WilS the s umm er t h ilt was. It bega n with a sma ll pain in th e 
arm, then t here was a la rge r pa in in the pockc tbook, and fin a ll 12 long 
wee ks of pa in. Milton G reens tr e t beca me partic ul <tr ly pa in ed when t he 
major po rtion o f the inh il bita nts o f a ye ll ow-jac ket's nes t got into hi s pants. 
He had n g lec ted to firs t get ou t, but he was no t long indoing so-on th 
dea d run. 
Other things not wo rth t e lling did occur , a nd som things whi ch for 
va ri o us reasons ca nn o t be to ld a lso oc urred. For g rea te r d t a il s a nyone 
of the 27 fo rtun a te fell as who w nt to Summer Cam p 1964 m ay be consul ted. 
In c los ing wc wou ld like to send a grcat big fri e ndl y he ll o to M ac's Pit 
Bil r-B-Q o n Wes t I-Iwy. 67 in Pop la r Bluff. Y u w ill long b remcmbercd 
for _ o ur un surpassab le hosp ita li ty. 
" N ow the leaf is connected to the twig and the twig is 
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Upper left: "Is that fifth or sixth for you, Butch." 
Upper right: "I didn't know they were grazing cattle, here." 
Center left: A hard day's night. 
Center : "And there we were, just me and the Karkagne." 
Center right: "Is Oak a hardwood or a softwood?" 
Lawer left: Umgara. 
Lower right: "Next time we buy tab tops. I'm tired of lookin' for a church key." 
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THE FUTURE IS BRIGHT ... 
The fu lure is brigh t for the forest farmer w ho plans ahead . Th is is 
trlle because mOre and bell er Irees w ill be needed to meet 0 11 1' ),\rowin g 
nalion's dema nds for wood produc ls. 
Also, wood-using indusl ries and rein ted organizu li IlS nrc ill ves tin g 
large SUIllS of money in research acti vities to discover new uses ond new 
markets for wood and wood produ cts. As th ey nrc fnund , the forcst fnl'llw r 
is in a fa\'ored pos ihon to profit from this dCII lO nd for his Irees. T ho land-
oWlier who manages his rorest nt n minimulIl or expellse nnd grows I I" cs 
of h ig h q ua lity w ill rea p th e g reates t profit. 
' Th fu tu r is also brigh t for the fo res ter, as more scien t ifi c manage-
ment IllUst be app lied to planta li ns and natura l stands of til11be r in a rti er 
fo r thelll to be b rought into max imum produc tion. T o accomplish Ihis, the 
services of dedica ted a nti ski ll ed foreste rs will bc req u ired. 
Workin g togeth er, th e fll ture is indeed brigh t for th e tree fa rmel' a nd 
th e fores t 1'. 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
so 
T he Initia tes. 
For f's ! er ........................................ ............. .. Davi d Drummon d 
A .rsocin ! c F ores! er . ........... .. ............................... R age l' Leon arc! 
Secrf' ! ary-Fiscal A gen ! ... ................... Wa lt >r Dow el and Dan Napi er 
R angel' ...... .......... .................................. ....... ..... ............... Rob rt Roll 
X i Sigmil Pi , the for s try honorary fr aternity h Id its i1 nnu al initi at ion 
and recogniti on banqu t on Oc tob r 22 . M mbers we I" cI creel to In mber-
shi p. W we I' ind ee d pri vileged to hav Dr. Dunn from the Botil ny D pa rt-
ment as our gu s r speak r. At th Fo r s t ry ' Iub Banqu t, th pres ident of 
X i Sigma Pi , pres n t d Wil il ace ' hand I r with th X i Sigma Pi F r shm an 
Awa rd for atta ining th e highest grad point ::tv rag du ring hi s firs t s' m ster. 
Th annu al s 'ni or award for th high 'st grade poin t ave rag in hi s three 
il nd on ha lf ye ars was pr se nteel to Jim Wu ns h r- 4.00. 
Ca rl Se ttergren, fac ulty advisor for t h past s ve ra l years will be rei laced 
next yea r. M r. S tt rgr n is l av ing th S h 01 of Forest ry fo r a year to do 
some gradu a t wo rk at 01 rado Stilte. 
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Induction of Ingrowth 
FRANK SADOWSKI 
Class of 1965% 
ONCE AGAIN, th e F o res try C lub sta rt ed off a not he r action-packed yea r with 
its Annual Bonfire Tniti <H io n. O n October 10, forty-seven yO UI1 /i: Il cophytes 
trekked o ut to R o llin s Sp rin gs, ga th ered a round a sm a ll fire, and g loo mi ly 
awa ited their fat e. 
The tempo of the evening picked up with th a ppea ran e o f thc Smokey 
Bea r C ho ra le condu cted by Mr. Bea r him se lf. It ·didn't take long for th e 
neophytes to join in the singin g of the old traditional a nd even inrrodu ce 
a few originals which the members o f the cho ra le scoffed at bu t no ne th eless 
enj oyed. A ll in a ll it so und ed quite m elodi o us th at d a rk ni ght with th ose 
/i: ruff, rau co us voices winding their way up through the trees towa rd th · sky, 
a nd , it is indeed a wonder th at the heav ns themse lv's did not open up 
a nd iss ue fo rth a ho lt o f lig htning to clea ns· that patc h of g ro und foreve r. 
Upon hea rin g a ho rn y b las t from the woods, the initiates were shocked 
back into the rea lity o f th e ven ing. They were a rra nged into s ing le fi le 
a nd told th at the time fo r prov ing thcir phys ica l worth to the C lub had 
come. With great joy, they leisure ly amb led over h ill a nd d a le somchow 
m anagi ng to ge t their feet wet and th eir courage d a mp ned a long th way. 
At the end o f the ir s tro ll , they were to ld th a t a lthough they weI' a so rry 
looking lot, they were ce rt a in ly worthy o f bing a pted into the lub . 
A huge bonfire was lit-a nothe r R oyce F lowe rs spec ia l- which he ra lded 
th e enrra nce of the "Old Man o f th Woods" acco mpa n ied by th e Babe a nd 
2 a rm ed g uards. The O ld Man ( lookin g a bit m o re bedraggled this yea r 
than in prev ious y a rs) gave a ste rn lecture to t he neophytes ex p la in ing 
to them their respons ibi liti es t o th e C lub, the Schoo l, a nd to th ir future 
profess io n. 
The dev il then a ppea red from o ut of th woods. H e g leefu lly romp d 
around th e initiates in spec ting t hem ca refu ll y. Wh n fin a lly sat is fi ed , he 
scrutini zed each man's log for the required 25 signatures. The devil rea ll y 
outdid him elf this yea r by committing the unforg ivea b l sin o f ch alleng ing 
th e signature of Dr. Nash as be ing th at of a wi ldlife r. 
The in itiates then pa id their res pects to the Babe, were welcomed into th e 
C lub by the Old Man, and signed the offici a l scro ll. 
When everyo ne had been accepted, the O ld Man along with the Babe, 
th e D evil, and the two g ua r.d s bid th eir fa rewell s and moved s ilently back 
into the woods. The new candidates for X i Sigma Pi W re then announced 
and cid r and doughnuts were enjoyed by a l l. 
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MISSOURI 
Christmas Tree 
Producers' Association 
Missouri-Grown Chrislmas Trees - Fresh From Ihe Field 10 You 
The Besl Ihal Grow - Raised by People Who Know 
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"Chesebro's toothpick factory. "; "Wait a minute Ron, I d ropped mine." 
FORESTER'S FIELD DAY 
JIM WUENSCHER 
ON NOVEMBER 14, t he nrs t Fores ter's F iel d Day was held on ca mpu s. The 
Ag. Bui ldin g law n was s trewn with logs of a ll s izes, a nd sca tte r 'd among 
t he logs w I' busy, red- hatted for ' s te rs a nd ma n spect<lro rs. Even P a ul 
Bunya n ca me o u t to watch a nd c hee r th e fores te rs as t h y compet 'd in 
trad iti on ;! 1 co nclave events. A ll logs us , d we re fres h- ut Mi sso uri co tto n-
wood, whi ch continued to g row a t its phe no m na l rate ri g h t on t h rou g h t h 
cl ay. T hi s ca n be a tt s ted to by Bi ll Pa y ne a nd Marsha ll Ode ll who swea r 
t hat t he bu ck ing log g rew a fu ll six in ches in diam ·t e r whil ' th ey were 
sawing throug h it. I-hrry Ke ll man a nd A I Frank e m a nag "d to z ip through 
b fo re t he log co uld g row, howeve r, (i nd we re awa rd d a I , tt ' red sli ce off 
the sa m e log fo r their fir s t p ia e e ffo rts. And , o f co urse, bi g Fnnk W ell s 
hu rl d th ho i t a bou t twi e as fa r as anyone Ise. Ot he r w inn e rs we re: 
c ha in t hrow-Boa rm an ; log roll- K IIm a n a nd F ra nke; on m a n bll ckin g-
K ell m an; chopping-Koelli ng; m a tch sp li t- Ca ug hl a n ; a nd t oba cco spit-
Lumb . T h ' onl cas ua lty was Ac J uttn er who I ' t just a little too mll ch 
to bacco go dow n th e wrong way. 
Th e day res ulted in a lo t of fun, many stiff mu sc l s, a nd both news pa pe r 
an·d t e l v is ion pub li c it y for t he F o r s try Ili b. W hop t hat th e Fi ' ld Da y 
will j o in t he ranks o f For st ry C lu b tra diti on a nd b com e a n a nnu a l eve nt . 
"Roll you log over."; Forester's 2nd Friend. 
SPORTS 
RONALD E. LUMB 
Class 67~ 
WH EN J T OO K OVER AS S PORTS C II A IR MA N or the Fo res try Club last y ar we 
were go ing into th e bask , tba ll fin als. In th e final s we won our first g-anoe. 
The second ga me we ran LIp aga in st th e J ocks who consisted of all t he rO()[-
ba ll players, and we were ddea ted by a sco re of 33-37. Th ey la ter went on 
to win th eir nex t ga m and the champion ship . 
Th ' vo ll ey ba ll tea lll l2'ave a tremendous ffort, but we were ab le [() win 
only 1 of OLIr 3 ga mes . The ga me we won was by a vc r slim margin . The 
ones we lost there was abso lutely no doubt about . 
We might as well not have had a ba se ball team . Our first game was 
rain ed out and the second ga me fell on rhe da y of sprin g barb ecue . Needl ess 
to say, we didn't make it. 
Las t semes ter our p a rticip~ti on in in tramura l sports fell off grea tl y from 
the yea r before. Th e bo s who did show up showed great enthusiasm and 
had an ea rnest des ire to play . f low vel' , T might add that they didn ' t have 
many chances b ca use of the fa k of play rs. 
With t he sta rt of the fa ll semes ter our first sport in whi h we particip ated 
was footba ll . W lost a ll thr e ga mes. We los t 2 by forfeit and in the third 
one we w re stomped 28-0. 
Btl ske tb all , OLIr nex t sport was about th e sa me story as footba ll as far 
itS forfeits. We forfeited 2 ga mes and play ' d 2. On e of our games was 
forI' ited to LI S for a chang and th on we pl ayed we los t 35-24. 
The Fo r stry lu b wOLI ld like to th ank th e play rs who pLIt forth their 
time and effort in the pa rti cip a tion in intramural sports. 
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YnuetA £um6.e~ & tp,etfw.~od eo. 
COMMISSION &: WHOLESALE LUMBER 
• • • 
YELLOW PINE 
PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS 
PLYWOOD 
• • • 
Serving Lumber Dealers - Pre-Fab Manufacturers 
And Industrial Users 
Telephone HE 2-5511 
P. O. BOX 386 
&l{ARKJDBiI 
\!:,!: SAVES TIME! 
CUTS COST! 
NEL-SPOT 0-103 
HAND GUN 
Attaches direc t to Nelson quart of 
pa int. No strain ing - no transfer· 
ri ng of pa int - no dail y cleaning. 
FOR BETTER 
TREE MARKING 
LOOK TO NELSON 
FOR LEADERSHIP 
THE NELSON PAINT COMPANY 
THREE PLANTS TO SERVE YOU 
Box 349, Iron Mounla in, Mi chigan· Bo x 1892, Mont · 
gom ery, Alabama • Bo x 402, McMinnvill e, Or egan 
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ST. L OUIS 41 , MO. 
Forestry Graduates and Stu-
dents: You are invited to 
join thousands of foresters 
and woodland op rators and 
find "What you need-
When you neej it" at : 
Forestry 
Suppliers 
Inc. 
Box 8397, 205 W est Rankin 
Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 39202 
Quality Forestry , Engineer-
ing, Camping and Industrial 
Supplies-SHIPPED ANY-
WHERE! 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MIDWESTERN 
FORESTERS' CONCLAVE 
J. RICHARD SLAYTON 
Class of 1965 
O N THAT FIR ST M O RN I NG in May of ]964, twenty men, th ' la rges t Mi ssouri 
delegati on to attend any Con lav , embark ed on th e 650 mile trip to Ann 
;\ rbor, M ichiga n for th 1964 Midwes tern Fores ters' Concl ave. Twen ty men, 
saws, axes, ca nt hoo ks, chain s, gloves, and, of ourse, several packages of 
chewing tobacco, a ll s, tt led into 5 ars. Th ey weI' dri ven by Fores t 'r Jim 
John son, Loren F loto, Roge r Leonard , Bob Nelson, and Ron Lumb . Ron and 
two other curi )U S Fr 's hm en, Bi ll Houston and J ohn Claughton, tagged 
along to see what all th e excit m nt was about. 
Wit h fiv e c1iffcr nt dri ve rs, and who kn ows how milny naviga tors, there 
were <I S many diff r 'nt routes sugg st d as th re were men. But all head ed 
in a gen ral north b northeas t dir ction . Many pow-wows were necessa ry 
to ke p th e aravan in any so rt of ord er. Finally as we crossed into Tncii :lJ1a 
rhe who le orga niza ti on fcll apart. 11' was ev ry ca r for itself. 
At about 9 o'clock th ' troop. land ed 'Ind it wa s midnight before the 
li ghts started to be doused. 
After th e 7 o'c lock breakfas t offered by our hosts from Mi chiga n Stat 
University, th dendro and compass trav orse b ga n. Shortl y th I' 'aft er, th e 
'hain I"i,row ompetiti on start d. Squintin g at th e I-aves worc Jim Wuen-
sc her, Loren F loto, <lnd Bi ll Vogt, who start d our fanta sti c scorin g ' pid cmi c. 
Bill gor 3 points for hi s second pia . M 'anwhi le, Ri ch Sia ton , Bi ll Stephen-
so n, and Ru ss Sto 'we tramp d rhrough th woods- "5-6-7-8- oops. Let 's 
see, ahout h ' re -9-10-. Now, north 25 d gr 'es cas t. What 's thi s other num-
ber, 50 minutes? 'a n' t 'v n t II tim ' up h ' re. It 's onl y 8:30, not 8:50. And 
25 lin ks? Pow 'rful lot of wild at. per a re up h re!" 
" 11 :1ck in Mi chig'ln ... " T orn Fick, Bi ll Hawkin s, and Art Suchland 
tri ed to out do th oth er nin schools in the hain throw. As wc begin the 
log ro ll we h ar- 9-10-11 -12-13- plash-14-splils h. 'Now wh at strok docs it 
say to li se?" But th log roll goes on with tea ms of Fi ck-S uchl and, Hawkin s-
Lumb, and ll ouston- ' Iaughton I' pr s ntin g Mi zzoll. rn th e onc-man buck-
ing w had such brav souls as I Ow n, Rus Stocwc, and "Wag" Wa rner, 
and i1 gain th e a ll too fami li a r zc ro takes our sid e. 
" H y, lun ch! " "-23-24-25-26. So uth 15 d grccs, 11 minutes, and 21.354869 
se onds w st. 1-2-3 -4 Oh, pard on m '. Cou ld you t II me wh re th Mi chi ga n 
State Park is? Tak Rout 66 up l as t hica go th n go north to 90 on 
94 . .. " 
AI Ow n, Bi ll (Smok y ) St ph nson, and Jim Johnson all had at th itsy-
bitsy, 1I8th inch squar of milt h. "L t's try a bigg r stick. How about that 
bolt ver th r ? Oh, th y' r going to throw it- throw th at!!! " And they 
did . Torn Fi k, Ron Lumb, and Bob Low ry, but not as far as th c other 
cont nd crs . 
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Th en the two-man bucking tea lll s went at it . The Fick- Ha wkin s, Wa gner-
Johnson, a nd Suchland-Lumb pairs pu lled at1d pu ll ed in va in . Thi s was 
foll owed by th e age old ha bi t, T mea n sport, of tobacco spi lli n~ . .J i m J ohn-
on, Ron Lllmh, and Loren F loto a ll took the line, but were un ;lble to up-
hold Mi sso uri 's strong event , as in th e past "Who wa nts to sco re th ese 
things ?" Ri ch Slayto n and Bob Lowery mounted t h ' ir b locks to del1l onst rate 
th e a rt of chopp ing. Rob Low ry hacked his way through hi s 11 in ch squ ared 
co ttonwood to th e second pl ace spot , with a time of 2 :09. 
Michigan State's spec ial 'vent was th e IOI!; balance. Aspe n I()~, 10 feet 
long, 7 in ches at th e large end , Illust ba la nce while st; lndill ~ wit hin th e 5 
foot cii <lmete r circle. Gene Taliaferro, Rich Slayton, and Bob Lowery gave 
it a try and rhat was :t Il it was-a try. 
After supper, and the " mee ting of th e mind s" to aml'nd the Conclav e's 
By-Laws, someo ne over-soaped hi s was hing machine. So, we s tood around 
soa kin g up slId s a ll night to rh e rw angy g itars of Jim J ohn so n and Bill 
H aw kin s. 
TOTA L SCOR LNG 
Michigan T ech .................................... 29 
U n i ve rsi ty of M ich iga n (t i ) .... _ .......... . 
Purdue (t i ) 
24 Y.! 
24 Y.! 
So uth ern Il lin ois University ....................................................... 14 
Michigan Sta t U ni vers ity .......... . 11 
Univ ersity of rll in ois ........ _ ..... ... ......... _... ......... .... ....................... ..... 9 
U n i ve rsi ty of M i. souri ....... ... ........... __ ...... .............. _.......................... 6 
Uni ve rsity of Minn eso ta ............................ ..................................... 2 
Iowa Sta te U n i versi ty ......... .. ............... ............. .. ... .. ....................... ' 2 
Poplar Bluff 
Compliments of 
BUTLER COUNTY OIL COMPANY, Inc. 
"Your Shell Distributor" 
"Service is Our Business" 
CAMPUS JEWELRY 
Missouri 
Watches-Diamonds-Gifts Watch Repair & Engraving 
800 Conley Avenue-Across from Jesse-GI 3-0876 
Columbia, Mo. 
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"Set ups."; " D o you have to be a bear to get served around here?" 
FORESTRY CLUB CONCESSION 
WILLARD SCHNURBUSCH 
Class of 1966 
WITII Til E F A LL SEASON am s foo tba ll , and with foo tb all CO Ill CS spec tators. 
In ord cr to ca pita li z on thi s abund ance of sp ' t ;t [ors th > fores try club has 
b 'cn opera ting a conc ss ion stand at t h · hom foo tba ll ga mes th e last 
fcw ca rs. 
This ca r bega n as all oth er y aI's wi th about a dozen loya l foresters 
app ar in g on th 1'.1 st sid of th foo tb all stadium with th eir vo i es con-
ditioned for an aft m oon of " t yo ur coke and hor dogs h ' re," and 
visions of bing a ri h I' club by th nd of th afternoon. 
These visions wer turn d into I' ali t du to th many wa rm aft rnoons 
whi h brought about quit a demand for old drinks, and "s t-ups." Al so 
helpin g th · ca us was an increased memb r hip in th fores tr club thi s 
fall which resulted in more h Ip at th ga mes. 
Th las t ga me wa t h fin al tes t for th loya lty of th m mbers of th 
lub . T h t mp ra tur was about 20 b low, or it felt th at way. Everyone 
else mu t hav f It th sa me way sin ce th y couldn 't ge t nough " hot 
cafre ." T hi s was fin wit h ev ryone in th lub sin c t hi s m ant more "$." 
Finally th e club wish s to th ank everyone wh o helped make the club 
on ess i n stand a u cess ful v ntur thi s fall and hop this marks the 
beginning of anoth r g ad car for th lub . 
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Complimen.ts of 
NORMAN GAMBLIN LUMBER CO. 
Phone SU 5-2316 
I 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
ROLLA A. GRACE 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Life & Health Insurance 
Suite 100 Stephens Building Phone GI 2-3261 or 3-7315 
GROSS" JANES CO. 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES 
PRODUCING AREAS: 
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 
and Tennessee 
Adequate treating facilities located at all 
important gateways 
Good Lucl~ Log Staff '65 
Wall Thies 
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~ONCLAVE 
WILLIAM L. STEPHENSON, JR. 
Class of 1965 
THE FORE STRY C I. U B wi ll host th e M id wes t rn Fo res t ' rs 'o n lave Ma y 
1-2, ]965 ,it Cilmp Clove r Point L a k of the Oza rk State P ark . This is a 
trflditional event wh er some 200 pa rti cipants ga th er in comp tition from 
the for stry sc hools of Southern Illinoi s Universit , Univ Ts ity of Illinois, 
Iowa Sta te University, University o f Mi chiga n, Michigan State Un ivers it , 
Michigan oll eg · of Mining and T ec hnology , Uni vers ity of Minneso ta, 
Purdue Univ 'rs ity, and the Univers ity of M isso uri. 
Th e events of co m, ·tition su h as two-man bu king, chopping, ma rch 
splitting, and log ro lli n are a rc I bat rl e of skill s and ofr n 'neluran c . 
W ar a ll look ing for Mi ssou ri to take top honors thi s y'a r il nel w do 
h o~ t hi s, Ollr co nclave, is on e o f t h ' fin 's t eve r held in the midw s t rn 
rel!; lOn . 
things go 
b~~th 
COke 
TltAOI · M" "K(!:I 
HAYS HARDWARE COMPANY 
TRUE VALUE 
808 Broadway-Columbia, Missouri 
A Complete Line of Sporting Good 
K &: R SPORTING GOODS 
203 Pine St. 
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Coca-Cola 
Bottling 
Co. of 
Poplar 
Bluff 
Misso uri 
Dial GI 3-4710 
Poplar Bluff 
lBcruncQ 
"Puddles and Queen Sandy." 
] 2- 12-64-10:00 a m. "My, my these re ll ers sure a re bu sy a g ittin rcdd y 
fo r my big shindig to ni g ht. Floors a' hinin, tables a ll cover d with big 
di shtowels, everg reens all ov r th place. Th ey ev en spruced m up som 
this yea r, got a new shirt, a fib erg lass body, and a fresh paint job. T ta l' 
m it wam't neces ary bur they pa id me no heed. " 
3 :00 pm. " H o hum , things look purty ship shape now so I think I' ll g rab 
a li ttl e shut eye so's I' ll b ab le to kee p awa ke ton ight and watch th 
se d lin 's a'sway in. ' 
"The Lumb Step,"; "Mine, all mine." 
"The club at its best." 
6:30 pm. "S hi v r my t imbers, I neve r saw so man g;ood lookin' ga ls 
~ in ce m and Babe took th at trip to Montr al last spring. Ilmm! Ill11m! 
th ose Fren h g<l ls sure do tr at a fell er ni ce. 0' say, what is that T s e 
sprell d out in th ' nt r of th room. Looks li ke enuff ' chow to f ed a 
hunn ert hungry logg; rs. Turke , ham, cranberr sa lad, co rn , tater chips, 
punkin and min ce m a t pi , and look over in the co rn er at thilt big coffee 
urn. Boy these f II rs sur hav ni ce sna ks. T lon' I' m mbcr see in ' t hi s in 
ea rs past, but I 'm for it." 
8:00 pm . "Sa in ts of Big Mary,! turn down the ta lking box, I 'm not hard-
a-hea rin' . Them PI' mi er fell rs, ar a might on the loud sid e. There, thi s 
song is a li tt! b tt r, we an't hav . u h ca n'yi n ons around these clean 
ut yo ung fores t rs. Whups, th re they go aga in , hey you, with the long 
bl ack hair, yea h yo u, this ai n't a stre t dance. 
T hey tell m th e cud nts vot d for the queen this ar. T h s guys ar 
' hanging every thin a round . Hop I m at rh e right pl ace, but haven't got 
thrown out ct, so's gu S5 T 3m. H re ome the andid ates, and look like 
lovely Mi ss Sa ndy H ayes of Ste l h ns '011 ge, scon d by Wi ll ard Schnur-
bush, is t hi y ar's queen. Hmm kinda I' minds m of MontI' al. Say, that 
skit had a f w jab. in it as usual, but m vote for the b st g es to Roger 
L onard ' dep i tin' Big Daddy givin ' a 3 min. lO-min. qui z. and th n rushing 
off to Washin 'ton to s th m congersmen. But h enjoyed it so guess 
ve r'body' li gra cl giat . 
T hink I' ll mosey 0 11 ov I' and hay some cooki and pop water afore all 
the oungin 's leans 'em out . I a llus to ld Big Sa m "YOLl can't beat th Jill s 
cooki 5, and this y ar ain 't n cliffer nt.' 
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11 :00 pm . "Crowds thinnin ' out a litt lc. I d idn 't sec no b a rn a roun' here 
wo nd er w he re their-a-go in '? G uess they a ll got t he ir own ba rns. Sure hop ' 
yo u a ll h ad a ni ce t im e a nd t hat the seed li n's, sa plin 's, a nd po les ' II be 
a ro und to see me next year. He re's w ishin ' t hat th sta nd a rd s will have 
fo nd m emori es o f my v isits a nd t h a t th ey won't fo rget m e a nd Bab e when 
t heir o u t in t he big t imbe r." 
12:00 pm . "The h a ll is empty now. Its a qui r as the s ti ll before th 
s to rm . It sure was ni ce to see a ll m yoid, a nq new, fri end s. T was espec ia ll y 
p leased to se Big Jim and Irene. Well , T gu e~s I be tter go g ive B a be it bale 
of hay and t hen hit t he sack. T ha nk s for comi n' a nd I' ll se you nex t year." 
Pa ul B un ya n (a nd Babe ). 
Doin ' the Dog.; "Haven't I seen you somewhere before ?" 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
909 University Avenue 
Drive-Up P arking Free Delivery 
Phone GI 3-4730 
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Christmas Tree Sales, 1964 
ART SUCHLAN D 
Class of 1965 
C HR ISTMAS 1964 WAS FAST APP ROACHI NG and the Fores try Clu b had to 
face one of the mos t important problems of the fa ll semes ter. Due to a laps 
in planting seve ra l yea rs ago there were no Christm as tree. a t the Ashl and 
plantat ion ready to be cut . 
Because t he tree sale is on of th e major money making ac ti vities of th e 
year and th Fores try C lu b has many loya l customers who we did not wa nt 
to lose it was dec ided tha t the execllti ve committee should look into th e 
poss ibi li ty of buying trees from a loca l produce r. 
So it happened th at one fin Sunday aft ernoon in October Bi ll E ise le 
and Bi ll P ay n and fami ly made a dr ive eas t to around Hermann , Mo. where 
a Mr. Gwinn er has a tr e farm. 
The trees were jus t wh at we were looking for and the committee dec id ed 
to purchase 400 trees of asso rted h ights to be deli ve red to the Med. 
enter pa rking lot on December 9. Several Fores ters cut class on the 
morning of the 9th to h Ip un loa d the trees. Th e trees were hardly off the 
truck wh en customers bega n to a rri ve. It looked as if our adverti sing by 
radio, TV and newspap r had rea ll y paid off. Along with th e trees we 
bought s'vera l doze n wrea ths and I' c iv d fre a great pil e of boughs. 
Th wea ther was cold and th e trees were pa rt iall y cove red with ice, 
hut when we stood them up and shook th m out they looked fin e. So for 
th e nex t three days from 8:30 a.m. to il fte r da rk it was-Ma I help you, 
what size tr e did you hay in mind , th se il re th e 6 ft . trees here in thi s pile, 
95c a foo t , thi s 6 ft. tre wi ll os t you just $5.70, you want that one over 
t here, OK I' ll put it in y ur ca r, s rry we don' t ha y any more wrea ths, 
we sti ll hay boughs though, th ank you. 
By Sa turd ay night th tr s w r all gon and the Fores try Clu b mem-
b I' who had work d so hard as tr e alesmall head d hom to g t ready 
to on agalll m t Big P aul at th e Presby t ri an Student C nter. 
MILL IRON AND SUPPLY 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
425 S. Broadway- Ph. SU 5-2628 Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Telephone SU 5-9686 Fifth & Cedar Sts., Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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"Are you >I< >I< * me ?"; "Our group had 15";, less butt rot ." 
Management-Utilization Field Trip 
NEALE TEAGUE 
Class of 1965 
FO R 14 SENIO RS AN D T WO PR O FESSO RS t he firs t sem s te r o f the S hoo l yea r 
1964-65 o ffi c ia ll y hega n on S und ay, S 'p tem ber 13, 1964. For, thi s was t he 
day we hoa rd ed one of th ose ve ry "comforta ble" c ha rt e r ·d University of 
M isso uri buses a nd hega n our journ ey to the La ke S t a tes. Th e Ill ornin g was 
clea r, coo l (l nd c ri sp , a nd th e tempera tur was ve ry in v igo ra t ing. [ might 
add t hat it was a lso a good mo rnin g for s leepin g a nd t hat's jus t what I was 
do ing (l r 7 :+5 tha t mo rnin g. ( W e were to leave at 8:00). Needl ' ss to say 
1 was ted lin lc time in gett ing to t he Ag. building w he re we we I" to mee t. 
But T m ad e it with a few minutes to s pa re and soon fo und m'ys ' lf bo un cing 
a long th hi /!hway (st ill half as lee p ) to o ur first stop at K irksv ill e for a 
cup o f j ava . It s ure t as t ed good . 
We r sum ed o ur trip , makin g o urse lves as comfo rt a bl e as poss ibl e for w 
st ill had a few mil s to go bcfo r ' o ur nex t d s tin a ti o n was re,lch d . We 
helped pass tiP time by excha ng ing va ri o us indi v idu a l x perie n s of t he 
summ er. Th ese proved to be ra the r in ter st ing as m mbe rs o f the lass had 
iobs in vi rtua ll y eve ry s ct ion o f t h co un t ry. O ne inci d en t o f na rti cul ar 
in te res t was exper ienced by A I Ow n. It seem s he ha d a jo b with the F ores t 
Se rv ice so m ewhere in t he ' boo ni s' o f O rego n a nd h got to w it hi n about 
90 mil es o f hi station a nd found o u t t hi s rem a inin g d ista nce ha d to be 
t nlVe l d by pl ane. H e a lso fo und o ut a fte r t he p la ne rid · th a t thi s wo uld 
cost him a ni ce t idy sum of money. Na tura ll , A I was a bi t unh a ppy as he 
ve ry viv idl y x pl a ined to us! A nd a the day passed as we c rep t acros I owa. 
Th e sun was a bout ready to di sa ppear fo r t he day when we crossed th 
Miss iss ippi Ri ve r in to Pra iri du hi en , W isco ns in. A ft e r M r. N i ho ls ca ll ed 
on some re la ti ves we went to th e Wya lus ing S tate P a rk to sp ' nd th ni ght. 
Here we we re escorted to wha t p rov d to be v ry co mfo rt a bl 51· I ing qu a r-
ters, a nd specia lly so a ft er w had v isua li z d o urs Ives s l ping under th 
st a rs. It seemed w ha d ba r Iy gotten to s le p w h n w w ke u p to a v ry 
b ri ght li g ht gla ring in o ur yes. W w I' soon o n ur way aga in ; t hi s time 
bound for Madi son a nd t he Fores t Product s L a b. On our way we sto pped 
in a sm a ll town fo r gas, but ur m a in inte res t a t th t im wa brea kfas t . So 
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we in va d d th eir one ;lnd on ly ca fc: which onsisted of one wa itr ss and one 
cook ancl both of th es hfl l p ' ned t he one person! It was h re hat M r. 
Pflsto ret a il ed on hi s ahili t ies as cook and wa iter il nd help d se rve us. 
Consid ring th e circum sta n s he was pr tty good. 
Abo u t two hours later w w re on the Univ ' rsit of Wisconsin ca mpus 
where the Produ cts La b is 10 ated. Procee din g inro the lab we saw thi s 
in sc ripti on a hov the door of th lob bv: FORESTR Y IS THE PR ESERVA-
TION OF FORESTS BY W1S E USE. 
In our first mee tin g we leilrn e the gen ra l hi sto ry of the 1;lh and where 
it s tand s in the Forest Se rvice orgil ni zat ion . Fo ll owin g this was ~ short to ur 
of th e lab an d ot her I 'c tures d ur ing th e afte rnoon. It was du ri ng t hesc lec-
tures that so me of us stole a few wink s of sleep when the room was dark ned 
to show s licl es. N ·ve rth I 'ss, w leuned so mething ;il1()ut how genetics 
aff c ts wood qua lity, log ilnd tree g rades, in sec ts and flln gi al.eI sawmi ll 
irnp rove m ' nt ( For eXil mple, fI redu ction of 1/ 32 inch in saw k rf wi ll 
in creas' the output of a sawmill 2 to 3 per cen t). Th e day hna ll en ded 
and we hea ded for Wi sconsin R ap id s to spend the night . 
But so metime durin g th cl ay Smokey Step h nson had fl quired some 
hl ack tape an d st uck the words "Foresters" to the si de of the bu s. T herea ft cr 
as we passd through a town we wou ld watch peo pl e on th c s icl ewa lks r ad 
"U ni ve rsity of Mi ssouri For 's t ' rs" fl nd th 'n turn to th cir co mp fl nion and 
say, "Forester, what's that ?" 
The nex t day was Tu scl ay and wc we rc to spend it visit in g th c Nckoos;]-
Edwa rd s P a per '0. That morning we to urcd their nurse ry and som of 
th cir fores t land s, followed by a afe teria -sty lc lunch- compl iments of th e 
compa ny. Th a fte rn oo n prov d to bc ve ry interes ting. We wcrc di vi d d 
into small gro ups and tak n through a paper mill ; from chipper to paper 
"Befor ."; "After." 
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m ac hin >. It's qu ite fasc in a ting [0 a w a ll y see how th e st uff . we write o.n is 
mad e. If yo u eve r have the oppo rtunity T suggest you ta ke It, for I be li eve 
you w ill fi nd it to be a v ry wo rth whil e ex peri ence. 
Well , it was t im e to move on aga in , thi s time to the Ma r ni s 0 Hil ton , 
or he tte r kn ow n as 13.j.'s H otel of Ma reni sco, Mi chi ga n. 1\ few hours and 
ma ny bo un ces la ter we wer d riv ing down th m ain s tree t of Ma reni sco and 
a ll we co uld see was th e sig ns of ha lf a dozen bee r jo ints, but th e re se t 8 .J.'s 
ri ght in th e nter. This was our s tomping ground s fo r th e nex t three days 
a nd nights. I might a dd that we w ere trea ted exce pti onall y we ll durin g our 
s tay here. Our mea ls we re se rv d fam il y-s ty le and we a lwa ys had plenty 
o f good food to ea t . T he local townspeo ple proved to he v ery fri endly and 
a ft er a f minutes a round th em they m a ke yo u fo rge t yo u were a stranger. 
Durin g th e next three d ays we v isited the Kimb ' rl y-C lark Co rp. ; Steig r 
Lum be r Co., Ahonen Lumb er Co. a nd th e Ottawa Na ti onal Fores t . W ednes-
d ay was s pent w ith a fo res ter of Kimb er ly-Cla rk, go ing thro ug h th eir sa wmi ll 
th e r in Ma r ni sco , a nd obse rving so me of th eir fo res try pra c ti ces on sur-
roundin ,£; fo res t land . . Thursda y m o rnin g a fam ili a r fa e showed itse lf a t the 
ho te l- th at of AI Troutt , who those a t the " plac " in th e summer of '63 
will reme mber as the Di stri c t H. ange r a t POll a r Bluff. AI had bee n pro-
m ote d to A ssist ant F ores t Superv iso r of th e Ottawa . H e, al ong with o ther 
fo res t office rs, we re o ur hos ts during that d ay a nd part of the nex t. Durin g, 
th a t time we v isited v arious parts of the Ottawa in ludin g m any recrea-
tio na l developm ents, and even took th e opportunity to trek down a nature 
t ra il. F rid ay we v isited the S teige r Lumber Co. in B esse me r and th e Ahonen 
L umber o . in Ironwood. 
T hen bri ght a nd ea rl y a wrd ay mo rning w e bid good- by to M a r ni sco, 
a nd M r. N ichols, our chauffeur, hea ded the limo usin e so uth . W e stopped for 
a co upl o f hours a t the Fores t G eneti cs Lab in Rhin eland r, Wi sconsin , 
th en on to W y a lusing Sta te P a rk aga in to :;pend t he night. Sund ay was a 
d ay of trave l a nd by la te th a t a ft rnoon w w ere a pproaching 011 g T ow n 
U.S.A . We had a nice we t welco me and of co urse a few choic words were 
utte red a bo ut th a t. F unny-T don' t think it rain d aga in for two month s! 
In summ ary , I beli eve I am express ing the opinion of each and every 
m ember o f the trip , when I say th -n thi s trip w as both eni oya ble and 
educa tion a l. It was trul y a ma nage ment- uti li za ti o n trip in th a t we ob-
rved the managem e nt techniqu es appli d to the north rn fores ts and how 
the produc ts o f th ese fores t are uti lized. W e offe r our t ha nks to Mr. 
P as to ret a nd M r. N ichols for a sup rb job of h andling the trip. 
STANLEY 
CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
5th at Oak Street- Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone SU 5-5789 
DEXTER 
STOVALL1S 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Dry Goods - Clothing - S.hoes 
POPLAR BLUFF 
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MALDEN 
Beauties and the Beast 
THE LUMBER JILLS 
KARAN GIBSON 
TilE PURPO SE OF TilE Lumb r Jill s is to bring the wi ves loser toge ther and 
to stimu lar their int ' r st in th fi eld of fores try. W <Ire proud to sav we 
hav about 25 memb rs thi s y a r, most f wh om have been active in their 
art nd ance fi nd parti ip at ion. 
Our me ·t ings have had var iety this yea r. Our sp ilkers have in clu ded 
Mr. Smith , Horticulturist in th S hool of Agriculture and Dr. Stone, En-
tomologist . Th tradition <l l act iviti s of th Jills were th e Chri stma s party 
whi h Mrs. Pa storet ha I at her hom thi s yea r, coli t ion of ann d goods 
fo r ne d fam ili s at hri stma , th e pot luck supp r which 50 I eople 
a ttended, th e Ma y pi nic, and a new act i vi ty, a as ual pa rty for the Ji ll s 
and their hu sbands wher w· played Bingo and various other ga m s. It was 
a grea t su cess and w hop to continu hav ing it in th futur . Sp cial 
thanks go to Mrs. P<1 stor t for her continued <1ss israncc. 
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B ridgc has bccn pa rt icul a rl v sli ccess rul thi s yca r as we havc ll1iln y playcrs 
among ollr newer members. \Vc wou ld li ke to thank Mrs. Wcstvc ld for h 'r 
help and in stru ction . 
Our officers t hi s yea r were: 
i J"t Selll eJ l er: 
Pres icl ent ....................... .. ... ... ....... ........ .. .. ................. .... ... .. Beve rl v Drumll10nd 
Vice- pres id ent ..... .. ............... ................................... ..... .......... .... .... . Karen G ibson 
Secreta ry ..... .. ..... .... ........ ... ........ .... . ... ... ........... .. ................................ Ca r01 W alters 
Treas urer ..... .. .......................... ......................... ........................ Eve ly n Rehagcn 
Pa rli amenta ri an ...................................... .. ... ................................. '1' rry Am mon 
Pub li cit y C hairm an .. .......................... . ..... . .... Co nni e Newhl' 
Co urtesy C hairman ........ .................... .............. .... . ........... . S ue V()gt 
B ri dge C hairm an ... .......... . . ... ............... . ...... Sharon I av ne 
Adv isor ......................... ....................................... .......... .. M rs. Jim Pastt; ret 
2 nd Sem eJl er: 
P residen t ...... ...... ............ ... ... .......................................... ........... Ka ren G i bson 
Vice-pres id ent and Bridge Chairman ... ................... . ....... Kay Hacr 
Sec retary and Publi city C hairm an ....................................... Dori s ' hristo ff 
T rcas ur T ........................................ .............. ................... Eva J ean O' Brien 
P a rli amcntari an ............ ... ......... ................. .... Sharo n P ay ne 
Advisor ............. .................................................................. M r~ . Jim P asto ret 
OSCAR'S AUTO SERVICE 
106 N. 4th St. P hone: GI 2-9055 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
Brakes - Tune-up - Wheel Alignment 
Owner: OSCAR W . LUM B 
CONGRATULA TIONS CLASS OF '65 
Polosi Tie Sa: Lumber Company 
1967 Railway Exchange Building 
St. Louis 1, Missouri 
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Serving Railroads and 
Industry Since 1916 
WHITE OAK 
for cooperage is 
MISSOURI'S MOST 
VALUABLE VOLUME SPECIES 
Grow 
WHITE OAK 
where conditions are favorable 
INDEPENDENT STAVE COMPANY 
Lebanon, Missouri 
MISSOURI'S ONLY MANUFACTURERS OF WHITE 
OAK COOPERAGE 
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL . 
FORESTRY CLUB BANQUET 
DON WALTERS 
Class of 1965 
THE FOURTEE NTH ANNUA L FORESTRY C LUB BA NQU ET was held March 9, ill 
t he i<lrge ba ll roo m o f th e Mem o ri il l S tudent U ni o n. Thi s y '<l r was no exce p-
tion to the hig h at tendan ce o f past yeil rs, over 200 fa c ult y m embers, stu -
dents, a nd g uests, inc ludin g Paul Bunya n, we re prescnr. 
Th e evening of feas ting il nd nj oya bl e ente rtai nm ent bega n wit h iln 111 -
form a l get-togethe r aro und t h ' p un ch bow l. Aft e r th e invocat io n , g iv en by 
Professo r W. J . O'Ne il , veryo ne sat down to a d e li ' iou s m ea l. 
Fo llow ing the dinn r, the g uests at t he hea d tab l ' were introduced by 
For 's ter Bill Payn e. H o nor d g ues ts at th e banqu t we re: ' ha nce ll or a nd 
Mrs. J o hn W . Schwada; Dr. R. J. A ldric h, assn iar director o f M issouri 
Agricu ltura l Experiment Stat io n , and Mrs. A ldri ch ; Dr. Ja ck Matthews, 
d a n of s tudents, a nd Mrs. M att h ws; A ll a n W . Purd y, directo r of a id s 
a nd awa rd s, a nd Mrs . Purdy; OSil l B. CilP PS, S rate For st ' r o f Mi sso uri, and 
Mrs. Ca pps; Lee Fine, director o f Mi sso uri State Park Board, an d Mr~ . 
Fi ne; J lenry De Bruin, supe rv iso r o f th e C la rk Nat io n a l F o res t, a nd Mrs. 
De Bruin ; W. j. O'Neil , Associate Professo r Em eritus, an d Mrs. O'Nei l; M rs. 
j. W. Payn e, wife of the For ste r of th For'st ry ' Iu b; a nd Dr. A. j. Nas h, 
Professo r o f Fores try a nd fac ulty a d v iso r o f the Fo res try ' Iu b, a nd M rs. 
Nash. 
Again th e " Hea d less Ax" com mittee did a n o ut t a nding job in digging 
lip the " bigg st goo fs" fa ulty m mbers and stud ents were trying to kee p 
buried during the past yea r. The committee, no d o Ibt , h ad a to ugh t ask in 
se lec ti ng th is yea r's rec i p ien ts. F ra n k Sa dowsk i m a d t he pres n ta tion of the 
" H ad less Ax" award to Prof o r K. E . Moore for" a lml y s itting in t he 
co ffee room at the s t a rt of t he hect ic fin a l week" a nd to st ud ent Robert W . 
Bl ock who thought that a baby skunk oulcln 't use it 's s If d ' fens e me han-
ism . For th e first tim e a n honora ry " H ea dl e s Ax" award was g iven . Dr. 
R. H. Westveld ea rn d the awa rd by not foresee ing the day o f hi s re tire-
m ent a nd preve nting it. 
Left: "Is this where the Young Republicans Club is meeting?" 
Center: "Naw, Mulford it needs a little more gin." 
Right: "and so I says to Lee any time a fire gets over 1,000 acres, somebody. , .. J> 
"Four score and ... n; "Peter, Paul and Mary???" 
Somc v I' fittin g ntcrta inm nt of 'good ole" co unrry musIc was I re-
se nt d by Mr. and Mrs. Pursing r and Mr. St ms. 
At ach annu al banqu t, the Xi Sigma Pi awa rds to the outsta nding 
fr shm an and seni or ar mad, tog th er with th Westve ld awa rds for 
scholarship an d servi ce to a m mber of ach class. Dave Drummond, PI' si-
den t f i Sigm3 Pi mad th s ni or presen ta tion to J 3m s E. Wuensch I' 
and th fr shm an pr s ntation to Wa ll a e W. handl r. 
Dr. W stveld mad pr s ntations of th Wes tvc ld awa rds to Jim E. 
Wuensch r, senior, for hi h holarship and se rvice to the club ; to Jim R. 
Wi llis, junior, for high s holar hip in courses th r th an fores try; to Ronald 
Lumb, sop h mor , f r th r ates t ontribution t th Forestry ' Iub ; and 
to Rich ard A. Sirk n, fre hm an, for hi h s h larship. 
Mr. L K. Pau ls II , A 0 ia t Profe SO l' of Fo r try, announ ced the win-
ners of s hol arship . Th y w r as follows: Robert Lowery a junior, by the 
Missouri Fed ration of W m n's lu bs, In c.; Willi am King, a junior, by 
th Margu rit Kru g r on ervati n Club ; Rob rt R. uti 1', a s nior, by 
Midw st Lumb r ea lers Association; Robert Roll a nior, by th St. 
Louis Hoo-Hoo lub ; Dal Y Iron, a fr shman, by the Kansas ity Hoo-Hoo 
Club. Th N ational Association of Hom builders Scholarships we re awa r led 
to Mar hall d II , a junior; Wi llard Haley, a junior. Thomas E hl 1' , a 
s nior, was awa rd d th Kansas ity Hom build rs As iat ion scholar-
ship. Winn r of th Ri chard M. Hi gins E ndowm nt 1< und Scholar hips 
w r Jam Wi lli s, a juni r, and Dani I Na pier, a junior. 
Mrs. D av Drumm n I present d th surpri sed Mrs. W stve ld an honorary 
lif t ime m mb rship in th Lumb r Jill . T h award was presented in appre-
iation for her assi tan and oun. 1. 
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Dr. R . 
hono ra ry 
senIOr In 
Everyone 
H . We ·tve ld , elir 'ero r of th e School of F rcs try was awarded an 
life time mcmh rship in thc Fo r stry Club. Rogcr Leonar I, a 
the sc hool, l11 a Ie th e pr -sent (lt ion of th club 's highes t honor. 
pr sent rose and app laucl ed as Dr. W stveld accepted th e awa rd . 
Dr. Frank H . K ;lLlfert, dircc tor of t he School of Fores try at the U ni v rsity 
of Minn so ta, Min n a l olis, spoke on " Develop ments in Fores try Educat ion 
and Resea rch" relat ing the outstanding onrributions Dr. 'vVes tve lci has 
mad e toward furth ering fores try edu cation in Mi sso uri and the Un ited Stat s. 
"I know I goofed but ... "; "It happened . .. "; "Again ???" 
THE AWARD WINNERS AND SPONSORS 
Top left: Dr. and Mrs. W estveld. 
Top center: Westveld Award Winners : Lumb, Willis, Westveld, Wuenscher, Sirken. 
Top right: Mrs. Dave Drummond, Mrs. Westveld. 
Center left: Kansas City Hoo Hoo Club Scholarship: Dale Yelton . 
Center : Associated Cooperag Industries: Roger Leonard. 
Center right : St. Louis Hoo Hoo Club: Robert Roll. 
Bottom left : Marguerite Kruger Conservation Club : Bill King. 
Bottom center: National Association of Homebuilders: Marshall Odell, Tom 
Ehler, Willard Haley. 
Bottom right: Midwest Lumber Dealers Association: Bob Cutler. 
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"ONE YEAR LATER" 
LOREN R. FLOTO 
Class of 1964 
OF Til E T III RTY FORESTER S who gradu ated from Mizzoll in J anu ary, june, 
and August of 1964-, nin e are pursuing higher edu ca ti on at various lIni -
ve rsiti 5, fiv e a rc work in g in sta te forest ry orga ni zations, four arc in mi li-
tary serv ice, three a re wo rking for sta te universiti es, three <I re with the 
US Fores t Serv ice, three are in wood merchandi sing, one works for a pri va te 
fores try comp <l ny, and two may h cl<lssed <IS " mi s ·e ll <ln eo ll s." 
H ARLEY THOMAS is w rkin g on hi s l11<l s ter's in th e G raph ic Arts D -
partm ent a t lndi <l na U niversity. He <-Ind hi s wife, th e form er 'aro l CI mons, 
li ve in <I lu xuri ous 10 x 60 trailer in Bloomington. Ca ro l, who graduated in 
B&PA from Mi ssouri , works at th ' Uni vers ity <IS ass istant Tnst itutional 
Resea rch Analys t. H arl ey's work in lud es prepa rin g v isll a l aid s for sp akers, 
pub lica ti ons, fi lms, and tel v i. ion shows. 
WALT T HJ ES is a resea rch ass ista nt at the University of Wis 'onsin 's 
P lant Pat hology Dep,Htment, wh -re he work s on a root di s as of on iferous 
nursery seedli ngs . Wa lt is engaged to marry Mi ss Gai l Eaton of Indi an-
apoli s, a lso a g radu ate stud ent a t W isconsin. 
WALT S OB TE li v s with hi s wife, G inge r, in Sea ttl e, wher Wa lt i. a 
grad student in fores t economi cs a t the Uni ve rsity of Was hington. 
Six of th C lass of 64- liked M izzo u we ll enough to stay and study for 
mas ter's d grees. DAVE DRUMMOND, LOY NEWBY, and JOHN 
C HESEBRO are stud ying in for'st pathology und r Dr. Br tz. Loy and 
his wife onni e, a registered nurse, a r the proud par nts of a boy, Danny, 
born Augu t 9, 1964. Loy is study ing ca rbon nutriti on of Fnmes 0 11l1 0S1,/,S. 
John was marri ed December 23, 1964-, to la ra Hente, wh gradu at s as a 
di etician in june. John and D ave ar doing resea r h on spor ' di sp rsa l and 
control m asu res for Fames annOS1ts. Dave's wif , Bev, works a t Sta te 
Farm In surance in Columbia . 
DAV DEWALLE, PAUL SCOW ROFT, and LOR EN FLOTO are 
stud ying in variou fi elds und er Mr. Paulse !l . Loren is work in g on Otton-
wood management as a major fi Id of inter st. Pau l, who is studying 
meteoro logy and fir behav ior, married the former Kay Whites id e in De-
ember 1964. Dave is engaged to marry Miss Nan y Kratky in Jun 1965. 
He is planning resea rch on th watershed gaging stat ion at Univers ity 
Forest. 
J ERRY GR EER and fami ly li v at Madisonv ill , K ntu ky, wher 
J erry i, a watershed for st r with Kent ucky Divi sion of For st ry. Hi 
main job is " working with owners of sma ll wood land s in an fTort to deriv 
th e grea test protec tion for s vel' probl em a1' as." 
CLYDE TEMPEL, who marri d th form r M a ry Litzinger on Jun e. 6, 
1964-, is an as istant fa rm for ster with Missouri Conservati n om mIssIon 
at W st Plains, Mi ssouri. 
JIM FOSTER and his wife Judy li ve at Char i s ity, Iowa, wh re he 
is di trict for ster for th Iowa State Cons rv ation olTlmissi n. Jim 
opened up th e new farm fores try di strict there last summ r. 
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JIM JOH NSON and hi s wi f Ka ren li ve on "a 300-acre homes tead" 
nea r Sull iva n, Missouri, wh I' h is ass istant di strict forest r on th 
M ramec Fire Prev 'ntion Di stri t. J im has manag ment r sponsibi li ti es 
over 15,000 acres of state-owned land on th e di st ri ct and is " lea rning the 
ropes of supervising a 1re preventi on di stri ct." 
D ICK SA M PSON is working for th e Missouri ons rva tion Commiss ion, 
assisti ng with the Rural Fire Defense Tra ining Program . Th e program 111-
vo lves training sess ions in severa l southwest Missouri counties . 
BRYAN K. HUTCHINGS, 2/ Lt. Nav igat ion Trainee USAF, go r his 
wings at Conn all y AFB, T exas, in April and pl ann ed to get adva nced 
bomber na viga tion t ra in ing in 'a li fornia . He married Mari lyn K. Kennedy 
of Fenton, Missouri , in D 'cemh r 1964. ll ut h misse. t he trees in T exas 
and hopes for b tter scen ry in Californi a. 
EDDIE BROWN is "enjoying" Army life a t Fort Benn ing, Georgia. 
He is in "BCT and AIT tra ining," what ·ver that me" ns! 
JO li N KWA DER, after six months' marking timber for t he Fores t 
S rvi e at Nort h Fork, Idaho (S::ti mon N. F.), had to reso rt to enlistin g in 
the Air Nat iona l Gu ard ro escap the draft. At last report he planned to 
att nd I troni c. s hool a t Bi lox i, Miss iss ippi , foll owing basi t raining. 
URT ORR , Ensign USN, is in fli ght train ing at Sau fl ey Field, near 
Pensaco la, F lor id a. After bas i fli ght tra in ing, h · hopes to go into adva nced 
training as a multi-engin e a ircraft pi lot. He is ngag d to be marri ed in 
the nea r futur ' . 
JT M EISLER is R s 'arch Ass ista nt in charge of fores t management 
resea r h a t th ' Un iv rsity of Arkansas' Ag. Experiment Station at Bates-
ville. Hi s major project is a " Land Ut ilization St ud y of the Northeast 
Ozarks" finan ed thr ugh the M Intire-S tennis Act . Jim and Ell a now 
have a baby gi rl : " Deborah Lynn made h r debut into thi s worl d on 
D cember 22, I 64." 
BOB NELSON and B B GREENSTE IN are Ar a Ex tension For sters 
wit h Kan sas Stat U ni vers ity. T hey ar work ing on the statew ide forest 
r sour s inventory, co li cting fi ld da ta from fi Id plots and checking 
ow n rship da ta . Although t h y li v· in Man hattan, the work takes th ma ll 
over Kansas. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 
1965 Class of Foresters 
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Eisele and Family 
BOB CRUM'S STORE AND CABINS 
New Wappapello, Mo. 
Academy 2-3623 
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11 38 Vine Street 
E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO. 
T Il e Frie l/d ly Yf/rd 
"C N R osie" L ucus, Agent Poplar Blu ff , Mo. 
P HONE SU 5-9601 and SU 5-9602 
' · I\. ('e /) Misso l/ r i Ti m/x l' Crowi l/g'" 
--*--
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION, INC. 
(A Non-Profit Corporation ) 
St. Louis District Chapter 
CONSE RVATION F E DERATION O F MISSOU R I 
--*--
Visit our 200-acre Wildlife Demonstration Area 
See the Pine Forests T E A, MISSOURI 
TOM FICK is a fores t ry aid on the St. J oe Na tional Fores t at St. 
Ma ri es, Id aho. During the win ter Tom land ed a so ft " dcsk job" rev ising 
the St. J oe's land sta tus book. H e and hi s wiFe, the Form er Ma ry Lind a 
Nelson of Oelwein , Iowa, are a rdent skiing ent husiasts. Ma ry teaches 
third grade in St. Ma ries. 
GLENN GOTTSC HALL is a fores try technician on th e Shasta Nat ional 
Fores t, Ca liForni a. Gott-ch i engag d to be marri d in Nov mber ]965. 
BOB M ILEY wo rk s out of the Superviso r's Offi ce of th e Ma rk Twa in 
Nat ional Fores t, M issouri , a a mu ltip le use fores ter work in g in range, 
wild life, and timber. Hi s wife and four chi ld . n li ve in Win ona, Mi ssouri . 
BOB NAY is head of t he Ex p diting D epart m nt of Gen ral V ne r 
Ma nuFacturing Co., So uth Ga te, a liforni a. H is job is to ontrol the manu-
Fact uring sequcnce of custom paneling rd ers, iss u prod uct ion schedu les, 
and keep producti on reco rds. General V neer produces high-qu ali ty archi-
tec tural panels and doors. 
CA RL OZANTC is a sa l sman for La ross Lumber 0., olumbi il, M is-
so un . 
GORDON T HOMPSON is in cha rge of cos t ·stim at ion for oun ty Lum-
ber Co., St. Loui s, M issouri . 
GLENN $UM M E RS is a dist ri ct for st r for Di rk s Fo r sts, In ., a r 
Smith vill , Ok lahoma. 
BILL HAWKINS is audi to r for R ay mond Moto r T ransporta ti on of 
M inneapolis. H e compi les daily tonn age reports and month ly budge ts for 
the company's termin als a ll ov r M inn sota. Bill married th form er J oyc 
Ann R aymond of M innea polis, who gradu ated from St ph ns College and 
attended M izzou. H awk got in some good ice fi sl ing, skat ing, and skiing 
last win ter. 
LES CAHILL II is an in surance and r al estat sa l sman for Dickson 
and Ca hi ll at St. J ames, M issouri . As a sid lin e, he oc a ionally works on 
timber marking jobs with farm foresters E ld on Gourley ('62) and F red 
Bergman ('60 ). Les says h 's "s till ingle; too young to get marri d." 
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MOSS CONSTRUCTION POLES 
FOR ECONOMICAL 
POLE-TYPE CONSTRUCTION 
Pole-type barns and machinery sheds built of Moss products cost 
40% to 50% less than conv ntional construction, yet feature high 
stability, endurance and wind r sistance. Pressure-treated Moss lum-
ber is ideal for studs, sills, floor joists, sub-flooring, base plates, etc. 
Fence posts of specially selected southern yellow pine are pressure-
treated for long life . . . 30 y ars and more. They're big and easy to 
nail to, provide plenty of foundation in the ground and defy rot and 
even grass fires. 
You get lasting protection against decay, termites and the ravages 
of time when you specify Moss farm construction lumber, poles and 
posts 
\VIUTJr. I ·· OI~ JNJ' OI( IATTON 0 l'J. ANR ... OR n U ILIII NO 0]0' ltV I~ I(\' T\'I'I<: 
FENCE POSTS . C;ATF.S • IJ ARN POLES • S'I EE L A ND AI.IJM INU { ROOF INC A ND 
SIIlI Nr. • R INC SII A N K NA il S . STAPLE • IIAIUlIVIR E • F II-IJl ""N INC: . IUflB INC 
~:-r----o-~ Til COMPANY 
700 SECURITY BUILDING • ST. LOUIS 2, MISSOURI 
A Subsidiary of Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc. 
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ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
John Chesebro Class of 1964 
On October 30 our wid ely scatte red group o f for s try g ra du ates asse mbl d 
fo r the 13th A nnu a l Forestry Alumni Assoc ia tion M e ting. Old g rad uates 
as well as r cent ones enjoyed a d ay in which numerou s old memo ri es were 
r vived and r mini sc d . 
Whi l Jim Berlin a ll d the regul a r bus in ess m ee ting to o rd er, the wiv s 
of th e a lumni we re aga in entertained by Am y at th e W es tv Id home. M any 
o f the a lum s have wondered jus t what goes on a t on of h ' r coffees. 
Afte r th e mee ting adjo urn ed th e a lumni and their fa mili es p ro eed d 
to th e ca rtog rap hy lab wh re t hey were hosted by X i S ig m a Pi a t the a nnllal 
lun cheon. Without a doubt, this was th e la rg st g roup to eve r attene! t hi s 
affa ir, a pproximately 80 persons. 
Afte r the lun cheon we attend ed th e Mi ssouri -Colo rado footba ll gam and 
watched th e Tige rs g ive it to the Buffs. Th day w as fin e a nd cl a r and th ' 
la rge crowd add d to the exci tem en t. 
This yea r for the first time we h ad a cockta il party a ft r th gam. Sa nd 
a nd L orn a Nash w r th grac ious ho t s to tho e who w r a bl e to a tt nd . 
HEWLETT'S WHOLESALE MEATS 
Poplar Bluff Missouri 
HIMMELBERGER-HARRISON MANUr ACTURING CO. 
KILN DRIED DIMENSION LUMBER 
Solid - Edge Glued - Moulded 
MOP, BRUSH AND BROOM HANDLES 
General Offices Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
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FORESTERS WE LOVE YOU 
THE GIRLS 
Judy T . Louise Judy Z. 
Student helpers Su Von Ohlen and Gary Behrns. 
Summer in Sequoia 
ROGER W . LEONARD 
Class of 1965 
r II A D TilE PL EASURE of spendin g las t summ r as a For 's try Aid on t h 
G ree nh o rn Di s tri c t of Seq uo ia Nat ion a l F o rest, ' a liforni a. ' ross in g t h 
G rea t P lain s and th e G rea t Am · ri ca n D s rt a nd wo rkin g in t he bea utifu l, 
r ug ted mounta in s o f Ca liforn ia fo r th e firs t time was ind eed aw some to 
m ', a M isso uri a n w ho had n v r before b en west o f J op lin . 
In my pos iti on as Fores try Aid , I was fore m a n o f a t hr m a n K. V. 
crew. Bing fo rem a n did no t giv me a ny pa rti cul a r a utho rity bu t it m ad e 
m res ponsible to t he Ass is t ant Dis tr ic t Ra ng r fo r th e wo rk o f the crew. 
T he G reenh o rn Di s tr ic t conta in th 10 a ll y pro min ' nt K rn Va ll formed 
by th K ern Ri ve r. I was qu it a mus d one d ay to I a rn th a t one o f my 
cr w memb eL hones tl y th o ugh t "KV." wa . th abb rev iat ion for K e rn 
Va ll ey ! T hus, \~ 'e w re t h K ern Va ll ev crew. T don ' t th in k h ev r did 
rea ll y be li ev my ex pl an at i n t hat "K.V." r pres nt K nu tso n-V a nd nb rg, 
not Kern Va ll ey . 
T h di strict I wo rked on conta in s to a lug degr th f o thi ll s of t h 
S ierra N va da Mountain whi ch a re h a ract ri z d by p renni a l g rasse, 
intri o r li ve oa k, a nd blue oak. T h s foothill a r us d h av il y for g raz ing. 
Last yea r g razi ng permits w r is ued o n severa l ac r s o f th re nhorn 
Di stri c t . Nea r th e end of th summ r, 1 got t o pani ipa te in t a king 
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m 'as uremenrs fo r a range manage m nt study. T his s rud y is d s igne I to 
de term ine the perce nr o f th e range L1 sed on a we ight bas is. Pairs of mi ll ia re 
plots a re used; one plot is a control whi ch is protec ted from graz ing by a 
wire co ne and the othe r nea rby is g raz d. Result s showed thH a bout 7570 
of rhe range was being consum d . Th e results of the stud e ~ c h y ar g uide 
the iss uing of grazing perm its rh e following year. 
Th e remai nd er of th e di st ri c t is quite mounta inous w ith some pea ks up 
n 'ar th e 7000 fo o t leve l. Th e mai n spec ies Th ere a rc pond erosa pin , incense 
cedar, and white fir. or course this is t he area where th e rea l fo res try is 
done. T he dist ric t h" s a very I; ge timber s~d e in p rogress whi ch wi ll ex-
tend ove r a peri od of approx im a rely seven yea rs. Thi s sa le w ill remove 
abo ut 83 mi ll ion board fee t. 
Man y logging road s a rc h uilt with a view to their use for futur logg ing 
as we ll ;IS to t heir usc o n t he present Silk . Thus, roa d ba nk stabi li za ti o T1 is 
imporrilnt and I spe nt Illost of my time on such proj ec ts . T he bank had to 
be sC<lr ifi cd with hand rCJO ls beca use th ey we re too stee p and th ' sur fac 
roo sli ck to hold t he seed ;] T1d fe rti lize r. Af rer scarify ing we app lied a ge n-
ercllI s a mounr of nitroge n f rt il ize r ,lI1 d grass se ·d mi xture. T his was fo l-
lowed with il four to s ix inch COy ring of straw for mulch . '\IIle realized 
la te r that t he srnlW was not sta y ing on th e bank s as it should so we 
covered the s 'eclcd bill1k s with a " mulch-net" mat ria l. T his materia l is 
quite effec tive in holding the st raw. 
Look what's 
20,000 Custom 
TURNINGS 
PER DAY 
BENSON BUILDING MATERIALS 
ELDON 
doing business at 
SEDALIA 
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COLUMBIA 
Bri efly , fo r those of yo u co nsi der ing Forest S ' rv ic' sum m er employ ment, 
the following a re so me of th e other jobs I wo rk ed o n: spra y ing weeds in a 
fir st yea r plant;Hion, c lea ning campg rounds a nd assoc iat ·<I fa c iliti es, m ak-
ing a mis tl etoe survey , "Recly- apping" new regene ra t ion a reas, waterin g 
and mulching sequoia seed lings in a ca mpgrou nd , pi ling loggi ng s lash by 
hand , cove rin g igniti on points on s la sh piles, a nd Illll ,h tim e was spl' n t on 
fire s tand-by. 
Th ere were on ly two fires o f :lny size on th e distr ict wh il e T ".:as th e re. 
Bo th were in the foot hill area s I desc rib ed ea rli cr . O ne was ilbout 1000 
acres ( accid enta ll y set) a nd the other was 60 acres ( in t 'nt iona ll y set). On 
neith e r occ;]sion did 1 get any real fa ce-to- face combat with the fire. Fat > 
som ·how managed to get me ;, position o n a m o p- up c rew eve ry time! 
M()ppillg-up is a task that is very impo rt<lnt , an d w hil e yo u are doin g thi s 
messy lirrk job yo u need someo ne nearby to remind yo u o f rhis fa ct. On 
the 1000 ac re 11 re 1 spe n t se ven d il yS Oil mop-u p a Ild s ix lu x II riolts 11 igh ts 
in a pape r slee ping hag o n a g r;]ve l bar . On two occas io ns we go t he li copte r 
rid es to th e burn- thi s WilS som conso lat ion fo r th , ni ght before. On both 
o f these fires T was a ma zed at th e hi g h deg ree of organization, th e ve n ' 
complete fire ca mps, a nd th e amount o f money spent in suppress ion . Th'c 
1000 acre fire ran up a t ab of $ 150,000 durin g a seve n d ay period. On e of 
the o ld-rime rs to ld m e, "Fig htin ' fa r's lik e pi ckin cot ton - ain't non e of ir 
easy." T ce rtainly lea rn d this to be true. 
Befo re c los i ng, just a word a hou t li v i ng co nd i tions . The accommoda ti o ns 
(a n F.S. ware house) were ce rtainl y nothing to br:1g ahout but th e were 
c lea n a nd adeq ua te. T he very nomin a l charge of $.50 p ' r we,k was made 
fo r th e ir use. Wonde rful mea ls were pre pared fol' us fiv e dil YS a week at ::J 
cos t fo $3.30 pe r d ay. I was a walking exa mpl e o f th e good food, as I ga in ed 
16 pou nd s ove r the summer. 
G ne ra lly, T had the weekend s fr ee . Bcfor the nd of the summ er [ 
h c;t lll e famous fo r my rathe r lo ng week nd trips. During th· o urse o r 
th e summ er T v isited Sequoi a- Kin gs Canyon N a tiona l P ilrk , Yosemite , Mu ir 
Wood ., San Francisco, D ea th Va ll ey, G rand a nyo n , a nd ' ve n Di sney la nd. 
J wou ld recomm end a Fore. r Se rvice summ e r job to an y on e who is in-
te res ted in a profitabl e summe r outdoors I a rnin g by do ing . The summ r 
is no t a ll pleasa nt; th e re are bad la ys jus t as th r a r ' in a ll lin es of 
e ndeavor. Howev r, when September quick ly ro ll s a r un I (a nd it w ill! ) 
a nd yo u sta rt back to the land of th e Show-Me, I'm s ure 'o u wi ll rate yo ur 
. umme r high on the plus sid . 
LEE STREET SHOP 
Corner Lee and Wilson, Columbia, Mo. 
Eat While You Study 
Potato Chips - Cakes - Meats - Sodas - Ice Cream 
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Snlith Flooring~ Inc. 
MOUNT AIN VIEW, MISSOURI 
65548 
Manufacturers of 
QUALITY OAK FLOORING 
PINE DIMENSION LUMBER 
PANELING BE SIDING 
CHAR-GLO CHARCOAL 
Phone WE 4-2291 
Member of 
NOFMA-SPIB 
Columbia Supply Company 
Authorized Dealer in Columbia Area 
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Life In The Wilderness 
RICHARD SCOTT EVANS 
Class of 1965 
WilE N I SICNEIJ P fo r m y first s umm e r jo b w ith th Fores t S rv ice, 1 h ad 
vis ions o f liv ing in th e mo untain s, awa fro m c iv ili zat ion il nd deve loping a 
very c lose re la ti onship with nat ure. As the m o nth o f J un ' ca me clos r , I 
wo uld si t in the libra ry and da y dr a m abo ut rhe log ca l in p ' rched on th e 
sid e of a vas t and m aj es ti c, snow-ca pped m o unta in . J a lso thought o f the 
stee p, winding mo untain road on which I wo uld have to dri ve to reach m y 
lone ly o u tpost. Finally, tiP even tful day a rriv d wh n T 'n te red th e s t ate 
of Id a ho. Within it s bo und a ri es lay the T a rg hee Nat iona l Forest, where 
J was to spend th e nex t three m onths o f m y life . T reme mlp r go in v; over 
the T a rg hee Pass on a wide and ge ntl y s loped two la ne hi gh way, a nd 
ahead o f me was the snow-ca pped peak o f Mount Saw tell . T thought my 
drea m s had come t ru e, but the hi g hway curved awa from the mo unta in 
a nd hea ded ac ross a Aa t p la in w h ic h was once a dry lake. I t wa s not too 
m any mo re minutes before 1 was app roa hing th e ra nge r s tation . 
The ra nge r stat ion was a la rge a nd impress ive compl ex w hi ch onrain d 
num ero us buildings . There was o ne la rge, m odern buildin g which was the 
o ffi ce. Nexr to this st ru c ture, the re were seve ra l log ab in sty l d houses, a 
combin a ti on ga rage a nd sh op , a wa re house, a stab le, and a trai ler ourt 
where T was to li ve. The statio n was quite diffe rent fro m t h s impl e log 
cab in that T drea med a bo ut! 
Th e tra il e r th a t I li ved in was no t much t o look a t from th o uts ide, but 
it was fairl y nice in sid e when it was not ra inin g. I li ved with three oth I' 
fo res try s tud ents. They came from a ll parts o f th co untr . Th ere wa one 
from South Carolin a who loved to ea t, a noth r fro m o lo rad o who wa s 
m ore like a cow boy than a fo r ste r, a nd th third student from Ohio who 
was just lik e a ny typica l co ll ege student. Our fir st w eek in th e trailer was a 
pe ri od of ad jus tin g to ea ting each others cookin g ! Th r a r good cook ~ 
,md bad cooks, a nd we had our sha r of bad on 
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/\s fil r as Ill y job was cOllcern ed , my o ll ege advisor ~ilve 111 ' some ve ry 
good advi'C when prep a rill g for a job in the Forest Serv i e. Il c s:l id tha t 
I shou ld be prepared to do a ny thing 'xcep t what r signed up ro do . Thi s 
\Vas particu larl y tru e wirh me. T wellt out th er ' ex pec rin g to do ~I rec re-
ationa l sur vey and ended lip doi ng rilllher ma rking, pole markin g, ta gg in g 
hug infesred rrees . dri ving a cO lllllluni cation s t ruck for ;] Illultipl e use tour, 
plallt ing surv iv;d stak ·s in a reforested area, and end ·d lip as a fir e 
patrcliman. Thi s position of (ire patrolman beca me my pe rl1l<ln l' nt job 
for th e res r of th e s umm er. 
What' is ir li ke to be a fire piitro lJ1liln ) I'll say on e rhing, its cliff Tl'llt . 
During rh l' fir e SC<lso n, whi ch sr;lrrs in the midd l · (If Jul y and co ntinu es for 
rhe re s t of rh e summ er, I wo rk cd seven day s a we ·k. The week nel s were 
always s!lm e thin ' to look forward to hcca use' I would go on patro l il nd v isit 
with a ll rh e ca mp ' rs in th · area and ask fo r t'heir he lp in th · prcvenr ion of 
firc. T ;tl so learned th e exact locat ion of il il Ih e attra cti vc I!ir ls that ca me 
lip for th e we 'kl' nd and planned Ill y rime off acc() rdin ri.y . Th e rest of till' 
week I Ill' Vl'I' knl'w wh :lt to CX lll'C t l'X 'cpt rhat I woul d ha vl' tn st;IV aro und 
rh e sta tion wa i ting for iI fi re. Whel I gree ted th e ra nge r on M on d;,y morn -
ings, he usuall y gav . rn ' a li s t of jobs to do that wc ··k such as ; clean and 
lIa x rhe Roors in the oHice, paint roofs, w:lte r rhe oHice lawn, mow th e 
grass, dig" ditch, help the ca rpente r, in sta ll ba rrier rocks to ke' p [h e 
touri sts frol1l drivin g on the 1;lwn, :lnd fina ll y, ma int~ining a ll the fire 
fightin g equipment. Occ;tsinn a ll y , I was se nr out to c hec k Oil some smok· 
whi ch was spottcd hy [h , lookolit s. Th 'se smokes were us u,t1l y from amp-
fir es or cab in s. Il owever, on seve r:t1 occ:tsions, [ cha sed a smok e th ;lt was 
nothin g hut ;t burnin g garb;]ge pit whi h a '; ll11p (;r had tholl ght was a r;qJ; ing 
fores r firc . 
Efficient 
Service 
THE MISSOURI BOOK STORE 
HEADQUARTERS 
for 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
See Us 
First 
Opposite University Library COL UMBIA, MISSOURI 
ARTCRAFT PRESS 
PRINTERS - PHOTO ENGRAVERS 
Phone: GI 9-6610 COL UMBIA, MISSOURI 
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The nigh t life was so met hi nv; else! There was a lways laundry to do, and 
we wO lilo drive live miles ro t he co in op rated la unoromar. Ma y be, once a 
week, we would driv to West Ye ll owstone, whi ch was on ly twenty-s ix 
mi les awa y, to sec a mov ie or take in th e night life. Some ni ghts T \~o uld 
go across the road to th e res taurant at Pond's Lodge and with a coke in 
one ha nd and a pen in the ot her, r wOlild li ll out m )l Fores t Se rvice Oi;]ry 
or write a le tter to th e fo lks whi ch was usua ll y a w ek late. 
Wh en ;) nd if T had a ny days off, T would t ake off to some other part of 
the country such as: J ackson H ole, Wyoming, T eton Nat ional Park, Yel-
lowston e Na ti on;) 1 P;)rk, E ;) rthqll ake Lak e, and V irg inia C ity, Montana . 
The on ly t im e I fe lt anvw here close to nature was the occasiona l Sund ay 
il ftern oon when T wo uld t il ke th e ca noe and paddl e up th e riv r to mv 
favo rite scenic spot. -
Thi s is whilt my Slimm er job wa s li ke. Th ere a re so man y exc itin g ex-
peri ences to think :1bo ut th at J now sit in th e li brary a nd da y drea m about 
past ex peri ences ! 
EARL'S GROCERY, BAIT & LIQUOR STORE 
Compliments of Mr. & Mrs. Earl Long 
H ighway T Lake Wappapello, Missouri 
FORBRIDGE FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY 
Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers, & Farm Supplies 
5th & Henderson Streets 
POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 
Eighth District 
Compliments of 
THE MARGUERITE KRUEGER 
CONSERVATION CLUB 
M issouri Federation Women's Clubs 
M. E. LEMING LUMBER COMPANY, IN'C. 
Established 1894 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 
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Compliments of 
FRANK B. POWELL 
LUMBER CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Ellt IIlId Llljuy 
BAMBY BREAD 
TOELLNER BAKING COMPANY 
POPLAR BLUFF 
COLUMBIA DO-NUT CO., Inc. 
Phone GI 3-3940 Open 24 Hours a Day 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
COTTON LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber and Building Materials 
Phone GI 3-7327 -120 N. Eighth St. 
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MISSOURI 
518 E . Broadway 
Columbia, Mo. 
CO I'1 PLl I'f £.YTS OF 
KNEIBERT CLINIC 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 
(;(JllljJ /i/l/{' II/S of 
OZARK 
OAK FLOORING COMPANY 
BISMARCK MISSOURI 
w. H. Powell Lumber Co. 
"A Good Place to Trade" 
Main Office al SI. James, Missouri 
SULLIVAN, MO. 
ST. JAMES, MO. 
ST. CLAIR, MO. 
Yards at 
PACIFIC, MO. 
HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 
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" What's amatter, Paul, can 't ye walk?" ; "Don't axe me ." 
BARNES GROCER COMPANY 
POPLAR BLUFF 
BARNETT'S DRUG SUNDRIES 
Hitt & Locust 
Columbia, Missouri 
Hallmark Cards - Russell Stover Candies 
MISSOURI 
Revlon Max Factor 
AND OTHER FINE LINES 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
BAUMGART MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Dodge - Dodge Truck Dealer 
Complete Auto Service Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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A & W DRIVE IN 
Compliments of Mr. & Mrs. William Miller 
Highway 67 South Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
ASSOCIATED COOPERAGE INDUSTRIES OF AMERICA, INC. 
Offers a Four-Year Scholarship of $500.00 Per Year to High School 
(Or Other Qualified School) Graduates Who Wish to Obtain a 
Degree in Forestry. 
For Particulars, Write 
Associaled Cooperage Induslries of America, Inc. 
408 Olive Street St. Louis 2, Missouri 
" 1'1/ (' O lel Rr'liable" 
BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 
Since 1886 
COTT AGE RECORD SHOP 
Phonographs, records. needles. and accessories 
905 Broadway - Columbia 
Compliments of 
VANDALIA LUMBER CO. 
Vandalia 
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GI 3-8184 
Missouri 
c'!Bail~ l\mericau ~epuhHc 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 
··\IJul h,.{/s l M isso llri 's ' _(,{/dill g /Ja il)' SnusIJo/Jel" 
Circulation- 14,147 
in E leven Counties and 52 Towns 
in Southeast Missouri and N. Arkansas 
" {{('etJ II! Sl e I) 
JI 'ith T he Grow til ()f (J/Il CU/lIIIl/lll i l y" 
Mrs. JOHN H. WOLPERS, Publisher 
ROBERT M. WOLPERS, Editor 
WESTHOFF STUDIO 
and 
House of Gifts 
1106 E. Broadway Columbia. Mo. 
PHIL'S SINCLAIR SERVICE 
5th and Walnut 
Phone GI 2-9929 
MANLEY'S MARINE INN 
Steaks and Chicken 
Rockwood Point Lake Wappapello, Mo. 
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McKIM SAW SHOP 
SAW REPAI RING & H AMM ERI NG 
E ldred C. R ussell , Owner 
Saw Mill E quipment - Saws - B its - Shanks 
SPECIALIZING IN SAW R E PAIR - SAW W ELDING 
H oe Chain Saws - Sales & Service 
Hyw 67 S Poplar Bluff SU 5-2235 
Nights - Sundays & Holidays Call SU 5-7568 
CHAS. C. MEEK LUMBER CO. 
"e Meek for Lumber" 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO . P hone SU 5-5754 
Compliments of 
LUTESVILLE PALLET CO .. Inc. 
L utesville Missouri 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
TH E STAFF OF T H E 1I1iSJouri Log w ishes to t ha n k t he m il ny a d ve rti se rs in 
t hi s iss ue fo r t heir continu ed in t rest a nd suppo rt . O u r th a n ks a lso goes 
to t he Schoo l f Fores try, t he Forest ry A lumni Associat io n , a nd th For-
es try C lub fo r their support . 
W owe a "Tha n k Yo u" to th Fo r st ry Sc hoo l sec re ta ri es w ho we re 
ve ry coo perat ive in ty ping th e a rti I s w hi h a p pea r in t hi s iss u . 
W wo uld lik to ex press o ur sp c ia l th a nks to Dr. R x Ca mpbell , Pa ul 
Kihlmire a nd Jim K efe for t heir fea ture a rti c le contributi ons. 
T he Lof!, sta ff a lso ow s a wo rd o f g ra ti t ud e to M r. Meri we th er a nd hi s 
s ta ff a t Artc ra ft Pres, w ho a r a lways ve ry consc ienti ous a bo u t t he Log 
a nd w illing t o help with a ny probl m s th a t a ri s . 
Q UI' g ra titude a lso goes to the m a ny o th r peo ple who h av h Ip d u . 
W in ce I' Iy hope yo u enjoy thi s issue o f the Missouri Log. 
T H E M ISSOU RT LOG STAFF 
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